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ABOUT THE EGG 
D E PA R T M E N T

Of the Poultry Raising: Business 
— How the Incubator 

Helps.

What the farmer needs more 
than most anything else is a 
steady source of cash income. 
Something tha^ is raised on the 
farm that^ ĉan easily be carried 
to town and converted into mon
ey with which jto buy groceries, 
clothing, etc. And he wants^to 

.do this eve^  week in the year, 
for he goes to town about that 
o ft^ . There is nothing that 
every farmer can raise that will 
provide for this most comfort
able and profitable condition of 
living equal to poultry, and 
every one of you can engage in 
this enterprise on a scale that 
will bring the desired results if 
you will.

In the first place the work can 
be done successfully by the wom
en and children, and it need not 
interfere in the least with the 
customary growing of livestock 
and field crops, but will be just 
that much extra from what you 
have been doing and will pro
vide the convenient cash that it 
is such a pleasure to have when 
you go to town. ~

When an incubator is used, we 
mean one of say 150 egg capac
ity, at an average of 200 chicks 
can be hatched a month, three 
fourths of which under proper
care can be saved. Within two 
months fryers can be taken to 
market, and from that time on 
it is a continuous performance.

During this time the old Kens, 
not havii^ any family to raise, 
are steadily at work laying eggs 
which at present prices are 
more profitable than anything 
that can be produced on a farm. 
Any farmer can soon get his 
poultry department in such 
shape that he can carry ten doz
en eggs every time he goes to 
town, if he don’t go ohener than 
once a week. This means that 
he will get between $2.50 and 
$4.00 for that little basket, 

-enough to nearly, if not quite 
enough to, pay for the needed 
groceries.

Infertile Eggs.
There are- ways-to make the 

part of the business pay much 
better than the old fashioned 
haphazard way of doing it. One 
o f these improved ways is to 
raise infertile eggs during the 
summer months, and market this 
greatly improved product 
through regularly organized egg 
circles.

A tabulated report just re
ceived shows that for the past 
year the increased profit from 
raising and marketing infertile 
eggs was equal to thirty-five per 
cent. That is, the farmers who 
raised this kind o f eggs made 
thirty-five per cent more money 
than they would have made in 
the ordinary way. In the case of 
these farmers reporting ft  
amounted to $11,466.91.

Extra Copies to Give Away.
The secretary has secured fifty 

cbpies o f this most interesting 
pamphlet, giving in d e ^ l  in
structions for producing and 
marketing infertile eggs, the 
tabulated statement o f wnat has 
been done in these localities t ^ t  
are doing business in'this man-

egg business. A copy will be 
promptly mailed to any one 
wishing the same. They will 
not last long and they will be 
sent in the order the requests 
are received.

A Fair Warning.
This poultry campaign started 

by the Commercial Club is going 
to be consistently pushed until 
Houston county gets into the 
business good and proper. The 
first* to take it up seriously are, 
o f .course, going to be the ones 
who will receive the-first bene
fits, and we hope to see an early 
indication of an eagerness to get 
into the poultry bandwagon. If 
you are acquainted with any 
good make of incubator 
write the manufacturer and get 
his best termtr~an^prices, and 
when you are satisfied in these 
respects order one shipped and 
have the eggs ready to load it 
and get an early start on the 
road to continued prosperity.

H. A. Fisher, Secretary.

AMERICANS PUSH 
BEYOND THE RIVER

Two Heavy Attacks by Germans 
Are Withstood and the Bat

tle Is Without Mercy.

With Our Subscribers. *
A good number of subscribers 

have called at this office, eithei* 
for the purpose of subscribing or 
renewing th eir ' subscriptions, 
since last report. They report 
crop prospects as good, bad and 
indifferent. Those calling or 
sending in are as follows;

Walter E. Hester, Fort Sam 
Houston.

R. D. Thompson, Crockett 
Route 6.

Miss Ora Gainey, Grapeland 
Route 2.

Mrs. -T. H. Phipps, Lovelady 
Route 3.

E. D. Foster, San Francisco.
W. B. Baker, Lovelady Rt. 1.
N. H. Coon, Lovelady Rt. 2.
G. W. Allbright, Crockett

Route 2.
A. W. Phillips Jr., Weather

ford.
Galveston News, Galveston. _
Frank Farek, Crockett Rt. 6.
T. W. McCarty, Bronte, Texas.
J. W. Rich, Crockett Rt. 4.
A. L. Prewitt, Dona Ana, 

N. M.
Grapeland Messenger, Grape- 

land.
L. B. Starling, Pennington.
F. A.,Henry, Lorena, Texas.
Mrs. B. F. Freimyer, Long

Beach, Cal.
George E. Darsey, Grapeland.
A. N. Calloway, Crockett.
Estella Lovelady, Crockett 

Route 6.

FURTHER REDUCTION 
OF SUGAR IS ASKED

RATION OF ONLY TWO POUNDS 
PER CAPITA MONTHLY IS 

REQUESTED. T

n « ,  and *  lot o f other valoible ^
mformatioii pertaining to the Sonp* can not bo nataSfaMd.

Washington, July 25.—The Ameri
can public was asked bŷ  the food ad
ministration today to go on a sugar 
ration of two pounds per capita 
monthly, beginning Aug. 1, to meet 
a world shortage in this commodity 
and to care for the immediate de
mands of the allies and the American 
military forces. The American pub-- 
lic at present is on a three pounds per 
capita monthly under a ' request is- 
sue<f by the food administration a 
month ago.

Household rationing will be volun
tary as at present, but public eating 
places will be required to observe 
new regulations efTectira Aug. 1 per
mitting the use of two pounds of 
sugar for every ninety meals fsryed, 
instead of three pounw as under ex
isting reg^tkMML 

Uuess The-capsumptipo of sugar is 
reduced by both "SOtmaholders am  tiie
Sublie generally, the 

ion warns, in an appeal 
inDpUea for Belgium. tlM

a ., x S ft te  of Cohnsbus

With the American Army on 
the Aisne-Marne Front, July 30. 
—Through a barrage as deadly 
as any the Germans have laid 
down on any sector for months, 
the Am eri^n soldiers, compris- 

jusTfing-men from tbe Midite/lVesr 
and Eastern states^ pushed their 
line forward a little more today, 
and tonight it forms the apex of 
the long allied front.

Their progress was consider
able, though less than two miles, 
but il is regarded as a briHiant 
operation in view of the deter
mined countering by the Ger
mans.

On either side the French also 
moved forward, while steady 
pressure was maintained against 
the east and west flanks. 

Information eariy in the day
indicated the withdrawal of the

\

Fourth Guards, but it develop
ed that that renowned organiza
tion and the Bavarians were still 

fron t and the strong op
position they offered sustained 
their reputation. But their sac
rifice was in vain. »' 
Ajnericans Withstand Two At

tacks and Start Operations. 
The Americans withstood two 

heavy attacks during the nigl ît, 
and at daylight began their op
erations, which left them to
night well to the north of Sergy 
on the long slopes approaching 
th^ heavy woods beyond Nesles, 
a little town directly east o f Ser- 
inges-et-Nesles, whose retention 
the Germans bitterly opposed.

The east o f the line swings 
northeasterly opposite this point 
and then drops off sharply in the 
direction of Cierges and Ron- 
cheres. The Ourcq River has 
been left far behind, the line be
ing pushed forward across the 
zone to the northwest.

The Germans are holding posi
tions in  ̂ Nesles forest, from 
which their guns are shelling in
effectively.

It was late' in the day before 
Soringes was wholly cleared. 
The Germans clung to the north
ern part’o f the town tenaciously 
and used their machine guns 
murderously. —^

Neither side used artillery in 
this particular battle. There was 
hand-to-hand fighting in the 
streets in which, the Americans 
proved the masters, driving the 
enemy before them. .  ̂-t-
S t o r y ^  Fight for Farm WUI 

Long Be Remembered.
The story of the fight for the 

possession of Meurcy farm ly
ing di]|‘ectly south of Seringes 
will long be remembered in the 
history o f the division. The 
Germans on their withdrawal 
left behind a strong force o f
machine gunners and infantry. 
Hie Americans moved forward 
through the yellow wheat fields, 
which were sprayed and tom  by 
bullets. But they advanced as 
though on h drill ground.

The American guns laid down

defense. Here the Germans 
stuck to their guns and the Am
ericans rushed 'them and killed 
the gunners at their post.

Charged With Ford Theft.
Travis. and James Dawson, 

brothers living in tne Creek com
munity, were taken in charge 
Tuesday afternoon by City Mar
shal T. R. DeuPree and D ^ u ty  
Sheriff W. A. Hooj>er. They 
were brought from their home 
to Crockett and their bonds
placed a f e a c h :  TRiSr TexaTdid not materially change
bonds had not b ^  made' Wed
nesday morning, but it was ex
pected that ^ e y  would be made
during the d a y ____

TravIOnd James Dawson, who

MAJORinTVOm 
ONE FOR HOBBY

With Less Than 909 
to. Hear From, Hobby*li Bii^ 

Jority Is 194,2SS.

Galveston, Texas, July 81.-p  
Returns yesterday from Satur- 
dayrs democratic primary in

the standing o f any oTtKcr^anT 
didates. Precinct reports wpiut 
<K>m fn g ^  slowly and 4t s»;̂ *med 
probable.definiteTi'sull.s in do.se 
races would not be known be-

give fH^r ages at 19 and 16 j fore Saturday night. a
years, stand charged with tak-j
; _ i.u„ o t « f * ernor W«_x * Hobby^ with 3^604 ing the Ford automobile o f Wes j-
Shaver which was driven from 
Crockett Saturday night while 
Mr. Shaver was watching the 
election returns. Their defense 
is that they bought the automo
bile from a stranger, paying a 
cash consideration for it. Mr. 
Shaver lives near Grapdmid.

Ford Stolen*
While Mr. Wes Shaver, who 

lives near Grapeland, was watch
ing the election returns in Crock
ett Saturday night, his Ford 
automobile disappeared ' from 
where he had left it. As there 
are Fords and Fords, no trace 
has been found o f the missing 
automobile. The officers went

out o f 4,399 precinct! in Texas 
reporting, had receiv^  38L978^ 
votes against 187,24b for hik 
ponent, former Governor James ̂ 
E. Ferguson.

For lieutenant governor, T. 
Davidson still m i^ ta in ^  a 
over his five oppon en t 
82,636 votes reported from 2,600j 
precincts. W. A. Johnson 
received 78,999, John R. M oc^ i 
71,602, John M. Henders(m-fi2n 
864, S. B. Cowell 62,316 snd L. 
H. Bailey 87,220. -  ,

For attorney general, 2,898 
precincts give C. M. Curetoa 
138,818, John W. Woods 128,481 
and Marshall Sp^nts 90,902.

For associate justied; court 
criminal appeids, 1,806 prednets

to Riverside Saturday night in 
an effort to apprehend the thief.

CAHNNACREE
ONINIERVENIION

InSucntlal Lesdera Faror Actlag With 
United Staten and Preal- 

deat Wilaon.

Tokio. Friday, July 19.—America's 
propoeal relativa to the Siberian sit
uation hae precipitated a dramatic 
controveny between the militaiy 
noups and political partias, whOa it 
is strongly supported by the business 
interests. Arn^ influences, which is 
particularly reflacted in cabinet cir
cles, urge intervention, but the Seiyu 
and the Kensei Kai parties are ax- 
ercising an unexpected influence 
wbkb acta aa a check on the inter
vention.

Leaders like Hara, Makino, Taka- 
hashi and Kato have readily fought 
for joint action with America, be
lieving that the future intereata of 
the empire comMl complete co-opera
tion with Amenca.

It is understood that a compromise 
will be affected by which the Ameri
can proposal for a joint expedition 
will be accepted.

LIEU TEN AN T
I f  9ff S 111 ir| |  I  P|\ Many a man who aaama parfectfy111 LAIR U LLIilll wearing a shirt mads by S

gave O. S. Lattimore 74,774, CL 
A. ^ppen 36,124, William Pier
son 33,122, R. ILrW ard 28,601 
and F. B. Martin 10,448.

For railroad commissioner, 
1,172 precincts gave C. E. Gil
more 91,714, C. H. Hurdlest<m 
44,984 and J. L. Anderson 44,SB9.

For state controller, 1,171 pro- 
cincts gave H. B. Terrell 87,968» 
C. C. Mayfield 68,802 and S. H. 
Goodlett 37,781.

Seventh District, 188 out : 
183 precincts: C. S. B rigfs, 11*-° 
402; W. L. Hill, 7,422; JefTt 
Lemort (now congressman at 
large), 2,177. -

Epignuamatk WlaSaaiu *'■
What does it p f i^  a maa te h$am . 

brains if he does not usa tfaemt _ ‘ill-- 
If*a man has a bad reputatkm iA  

easy for him to Uva down to i t .
Love may maka tha world so round, 

but money helpe to pueh it aMog.
Many a baautifnl Baatar bonnet rep

resents the milliner’s unpaid bilL 
The more some people try to ex

plain the more they get into hoi 
water.

The essentials to domestk atrlfli art! 
a fussy husband and a nagging wila.'v 

It’s the bill for a womanx atm 
Easter gown that shocks bar 

Soma people think they are never 
talked about becauaa they navor hm t 
it. •

You never know what you can do 
until you try to undo what yon hava 
done.

A woman never waQta to
her husband until the
fZWXe-  —- ■ ■ ---- ---  — - -r- ^

Rain falls atlka tmon tha Just and 
the unjust, but the lattar uaa H as a
chaser.

Whan a man has plnck his frlandr 
are apt to drop tha '*p** and can It 
luck.

Her convarsatioa is naturally Haw-

Officer, Formttly at Caasp Bowie, la 
Victim of Accident in Loed- 

T • lag Boitr— T '

Fort Worth, Texas, 24.—Lieu
tenant Hary McLain of '^ lar, Taxaa, __________________________ ______
formerly stationed at Camp Bowie ery when a girl talks through bar 
with the 8Sth diyiiiqn, was accident-' Easter hat
any fitally^lidured while a trana-' About tlie only titana wmm l* 
port was being loaded at an Adantic! wiU Ustm to adviea 
port praparat^ to tha departure o f ' 
that divteiott for Baropa> acemrding to 
information racaivad him from Wash
ington Wednesday afternoon. A eap- 
tam of tha 86th, writing fron  W a »  
ingtoB under date o f 8»d a y , July 21, 
aays Lientenant McLain was in ehargo 
o f loading the transport for ovoraaaa

a heavy artillery fire, but pot-- * ^***'^^dropped a load oawithstanding this, many o f the 
Germaiis renudned when it came 
to hand-fighting.

a group ^  farm buildings 
thSega^my had sat up a strong

fxBerides a aiatar Ohio. *
by hia wife sad

Uttla aan who Uva ia Tjrlar, Taxa^ 
according to htfaraiatfea reeairad 
tSiM WaahiAgtoa.

la whan they era v 
giviag it. v:

WoaMn grow old for tha wSat sff̂  ̂
soma one to tall theai they aro as 
young aa aver.

Probably sobm fdks Ua to you bs-^ 
causa they think too much e f you ta- 
tall the truth. . .

A wife Is sometimaa knewa 
man’s hettar half -and eoasetln 
tha whole thing.

Generally tha worM itnmal 
to axamlaa
gets there. -

Many a sum who 
doc dMiBlIir 
Meal child trainer:
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k  Timely Sale of i Summer 
Toilet Goods

An np^tcHdate drai^ stock contains many items which 
csatribnte to tht health and com fort during the warm

Toilet Waters, Toilet Powders, Cooling 
Creams, Lotions, Bath Tablets, V iolet 
Ammonia Massage Creams, Smelling 
Salts, Foot Powders, Perspiration Deod-

Mrs. O. C. Payne o f Dallas is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. M.)< 
Baker.

I jiiiss Grace Smith of Longview 
jis visiting her aurit, Mrs. John
son Arledge.

I
Mrs. D. P. Craddock and little 

daughter of Galveston are visit
ing their mother, Mrs. H. J. Ar
ledge.

For inuine Ford service, see 
.Towery Motor Co., au-

M o n e V  t o  L ^ o a n
- LWe buy vendor Her. notes—Ck̂ an Money on long time. Have 

been doing it fortfourteen years ^with Houston county farnxers.
■We can refer you to a host of farmers we have helped and they

thnow own their farms clear. See us before placing a loan witr 
anybody. U' i I

The Firm that Gives Personal Service to Fanners.

Office North Side Public Seusre. CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Ford Sales

« r a t m

Should luive a place on your toilet table and in your 
traveling case. We also carry a complete stock o f 

: toilet accessories, such as

Bruthea, Com bt, Manicure Goods, Bath 
Supplies, EtCv

Ths list o f goods given are all well known brands and 
the prices so low that you will readily recognize them

PHONE 47 OR 140.

B ISH OP m il8  C O M P A N Y
P R P M E jC - S E R Y I C E S  T O R B -

and Ser- 
tf.

Card of Thanks.
We take this means to thank 

our many friends who were so 
kind to ui during the illness aod 
at the death of our .dear mother, 
Mrs. Dishongh. Words can noi 
express our appreciation for 
each kindness shown us.

It. Her Children.

Minute of Prayer.
The Red Cross Chapter re

quests the citizens of the county 
to stop work for one minute 
each day at 12 o ’clock, bowing 
their heads in prayer- for our 
boys “ over there.’ ’

Mrs. W. H. Denny, 
Chairman.

Local News Items For genuine Ford service, see 
or phone Towery Motor Co., au
thorized Ford Sales and Ser
vice-----------  4f.

66$ CUTM BiUoua F«r«r. IOC.

Miss Totsy Foster is visiting in 
Loveludy.

! Miss Beth Lundy is visiting 
friends in Bryan.

I have three beautiful pianos 
on hand at a bargain. A Hamil
ton Player and two non-players. 

It. Baricer Tunstall.

Word of Thanks.
I desire to thank the people of 

Houston county for the vote and 
support given me in my race for 

-{re-election to the office of dis
trict clerk.

While I was defeated, all have 
my best wishes and L huye bit
terness toward none. Your^ 
friend, John D.- Morgan.

Staple and Fancy
G R O C E R IE S

Prices Right Prompt Service 
Let Us Filf Your Next Order

F ^ H o n e  1 9 9

Mias Louine McLarty visited 
at Midisonville Sunday.

A  ecunplete and up-to-date ab- 
•tm et tf. Aldrich A Crook.

Woodson Corley, stationed 
with a cavalry organization at 
Camp Logan, Houston, spent the 
past week with relatives in this 
c i^ .

Mim Alice Foster has returned 
from a viait to Dyersburg, Tenn.

S. Shiven has returned 
from  Hot Springs and Memphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holliday 
and baby, who have been'visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Adams, have returned to  
Austin.' '

-  Rural Carrier Examination.
The United States Civil Ser

vice Commission has announced 
an examination for the county of 
Houston, to be held at Crockett 
on August Wr IMS, to fill the 
position of rural carrier at Love- 
lady and vacancies that may 
later occur on rural routes from 
other post offices in the above- 
mentioned county. The exam
ination will be o ^ n  to men and 
women.

First Baptist Church.

Miaa Luda Piinter is visiting 
in Kaufman.

A  good rain was reported from  
parts o f the county Monday 
night. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McLemore 
have moved to Chappell Hill, 
Washington county, where Mr. 
BfcLemore will take charge o f a 
commissary.,

T. J. Aleaumder has returned 
to Houaton county from  Ricar
do, N .M .

Milton Thomas and Walter 
and Dudley Englteh, who enlist
ed in the navy several weeks ago, 
have received their notices tOTe- 
port for training.

Harry R ichards^ and motherurosra
have rdum ed |rom their trip to

ue Smith was at home 
Sam Houston Normal Sun- 

and Monday.

Mrs. E. F. Archibald has re
turned from Dallas where she 
has been teaching in the sum
mer school o f the Y. W. C. A. for 
the past six weeks.

Card o f Thanks.
Crockett, Texas, July 30, ISIS. 

To the Voters .o f  Houston 
County:
I take this means of thanking 

the voters of Houston county for 
the nice support they gave me 
in the primary, and assure them 
I will conduct myself in a man
ner so as to cause no one to re
gret having supported me. 
Yours to serve,
— It. Barker Tunstall.

Mias Evelyn Smither o f Hunts
ville viatted Mias N ^elle Jordan 
Ukuraday and Friday.

Bfra. Hume Johnston,, return
ing from a trip to New York,
stopped over in Crockett Sunday 

td Mor ■

Money to lend on farms. Terms 
reasonable, money quick. See 

- J. 8 . French, Crockett, Tmeas. t f

and Monday to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Howard. She 
left Monday afternoon for her 
home in Houaton.

For genuine Ford service, see 
^"or phone Towery Motor Go., au- 

tbonaed Ford Sales and Ser
vice. tf.

666 eims Hsadaeh—, Biliooinessr

Word o f Thanks.
Though I was defeated, I want 

to thank every one for their vote 
and influence. Especially do I 
thank my opponents for the 
courtesies extended me by them.

It.* -  W: A. Manning.
Loss o f AppoCIto, or thsi tired aching 
foeUag, dM to Malaria or Colds. Ffno
Teak. l o t

Letter Tittle, a form er Hous- 
idh county b<w, has been nomi- 
Balcd tax collector, o f Wichita 
comity.

Nails, ridge roll, doors, win
dows, valley tin and all kinds o f 
building material, bought in car 
lots some time ago. Let us fig
ure your bill. We can save you 
some money. It.
Smith-Murchison Hardware Co.

Third Overseas Casualty.
The third overseas casualty 

for Houston county men has 
been officially reported by the 
war department. The third cas
ualty for Houston county is the 
death by disease of Woody Ross, 
a colored registrant from Rat
cliff. Ross was among the first 
registrants sent to Camp Travis 
for training. He is officially re
ported as dying of disease ^ith 
the American army abroad. The 
first overseas casualty was the 
death from enemy submarine ac
tion o f Irvan Bims, a white reg
istrant from Ratcliff, and the 
second casualty was the report
ed missing' in action of Tom 
Brailsford of ^ te x o , who had 
volunteered and was serving 
with the marines as a lieutenant.

Preaching next Suday morning 
and evening at the regular hours 
for .service. Everybody come to 
church and let us be careful to 
come in the right spirit. Come 
praying and a ^  the Lord to 
bless the services.

At a time like this, no one can 
be selfish even in his thoughts. 
The world is struggling up 
through darkness toward the 
light. Men are serving, sacri
ficing and dying to lift humanity 
upward toward God. Shall we 
who are “ over here’ ’ be carelMS 
of our privileges and opportuni
ties to do good and to come into 
a richer heritage with God?> 
Read your Bible, pray earnestly, 
cultivate the spirit of worship 
and ever keep the listening ear 
and your soul will become one 
of those spirit-filled instrumen
talities through which God 
brings rich help to men.

Sunday school each Sunday 
morning at 9:45, Bring your 
children and the classes will all 
be filled and the work will pros
per grriitly. You need the work 
and the work needs yoir.

B. Y. P. U. meets every Sun
day afternoon at 7 :45. All from 
15 years and up are invited to 
have part in these services.

Ladies’ Aid meets Monday af
ternoon and all the women are 
counted as members and your

presence is desired.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 

night at 8:30. Be on hand. The 
pastor is to hold a meeting for 
the Shady Grove Baptist church 
beginning next Bunday. Come 
out and help us to make the 
work a gracious success.

L. L. Sams, Pastor.

Returna on Congrcaaional Race Give 
Brigga Majority.

Returns received up to an early hour 
this morning indicated that Judge 
Clay Stone Briggs of Galveston would 
win the nomination for congressman 
of the Seventh District by a majority 
over his two Qpponents, thus midcing 
it unnecessary to hold a second pri
mary in this race. Incomplete re
turns from seven of the ten counties 
comprising the Seventh Congressional 
District gave Judge*Briggs a total of 
10,251 votes, while the combined bal
lots cast for his two opponents totaled 
but 7,765. Of these, w. L. Hill polled
6,03! and Jeff: McLemore 1,734.

McLemore ran a poor third in all 
of thê  counties heard from this morn
ing, except in Galveston county, where 
the complete returns put him in sec
ond place. The closest race between 
Briggs and Hill was in Anderson 
county. With two precincts missing 
the returns received put Judge Briggs 
but 3 votes ahead of his opponent 
there in the 4,667 ballots that had 
been counted.—Galveston News.

What a different world this would 
be if courtship were an adequate 
training school for what comes after.

Any man who goes to law may be 
sure that his lawyer will get j\utie«.

returned from
[onston to Crockett to do his 

and to mingle with 
friends. ^

Careful Service

B. F. Thomas, spending his va 
atkm at TVoup, arrivea FridML^ 

and remained over SaturdlQr vor
do hie votingi

Is characteristic o f my exam
inations, and your eyes are aL 
ways safe in my care.
’ (M ice at Judge A. A. Aldrich’s 

until Saturday, August 17.
I am yours for better eyesight, 
tf.~ Dr. A. H. Rosenthal.

m-
Henry L. Ellis, stationed at 

LoveAeld, the aero training sta- 
Msir neas Dallas, was at liom e 
b ite  Saturday and Sunday.

High-Grade Cattle.
JPfh-grade Jersey heifers and 

too valuabla for beef, «re 
for  aale on reaaonable 

J. O. Matlock. A ^  
Rt. d. 4 t

Cemetery Work.
There will be a grave yard 

w ork i^  1^ the Grounds grave 
raid." X bm e ^1 who will and 
lelp to show bur love for the 

dead. -̂ Ĉome and , bring good 
to<ds and plenty o f 'dinner as It 
will take all day with p l^ ty  o f 
hrip. Auguat 6 

Mrs

Automobiles'for Sale.
3 Super Six Hudson Automo

biles for sale quick for cash or 
w rt cash, bankable notes for de
ferred payments.

1« Super-Six 7-passenger with 
Sedan top and summer top, 1917 
model, good seat covers, repaint
ed and engine in first class con
dition, runs as good as if it were 
news. _

11918 Model 7-passenger spec
ial built with wire wheels, Khaki 
top, hand-made seat covers, 
painted battleship gray, runs 
and looks as well as the day it 
came from the factory.

1 Super-Six 1917 model 7-pas- 
senger, repainted, good as hew 
in every respect and has only 
been run a few thousand miles..

I fy o u  are interested in buying 
a high class car at a bargain, 
write at once'C . W. Boon, Jr., 
ly ie r , Texas. . -  6t.

:* '  ̂ I

A
of Kahn Bros., Chicago, will be at our 
store, August 2nd .and 3rd to put on our 
Special Fall 1918 Tailoring Sale. He is 
equipped with an exceptionally fine line of 
nobby woolens, and you may depend upon 
his best efforts to measure you carefully 
and correctly at the least possible prices 
existing to-day.

Don’t miss this opport^unity of seeing this 
great line and being fitted by one who is an 
expert along tailoring lines.

ban JuKennody
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biifk of the riv^-Oureq, but Thun* 
day morning thoy found thov wort in 
anf* isolated position and theA BRlLUAKf

PiffiT K PI AYiT/' '°E«"olH‘"hr.̂ p'‘oU.h
1 / t i l l  I J  1 l i l l l  W  teched to tho French, n*** 1 Btul

wore

BY THE AMERICANS IN  ̂
AGAINST HUNS IN TIGHT- 

 ̂ * ENING FLANKS.

contingent, 
made a sue-

cesstu. ***̂ '̂ P*̂ ** captured 213

DRIVE *’^On"the'wetv hlvJ^tnLht*
Franco-American t* * JJf *
ened out their line at ►. * 
the Germans during the pas» 
this involving a loss to tho eno*/* .̂  ̂
about 40 square miles of territory u .' 

With the American Army on the! tween Armentieres and Vincelles. Tho 
Aisne-Marne Front. July 28.-^The | western part of the
German line is again north o f the i P"'***  ̂ straight southeast
Ourcq River, and Fere-en-Tardenois,: Armentieres, and along this line
which h .. lU-n e n f hv French ! ‘ he Germans have been compelled to

give up all the little angles and cor* 
ners which they had been holding on
to as observation posts or strong 
points.

The German military nerve center 
at Fere-en-Tardenois, which, as the 
junction of several great roads, was 
the most important storehouse and 
distributing point of the Germans, is 
now under the cross lire from the 
French and American artillery and 
must be well nigh untenable. In fact, 
po place in the whole pocket is a very

which has been entered by French 
troops, is at the mercy of the allies. 
The tightening of the flanks holds 
promise that the retreat will con
tinue.

The line along the greater part of 
the bottom of the Soissons-Rheims 
salient has been pushed forward, in 
some places as much as five miles.

The Germans are bringing irito play 
their artillery in force to check the 
plunges of the Franco-American 
troops. The Americans have played
a brilliant part in the advance, which
included the occupation of Sergy, on i position with the alUed
the north bank of the river and 
nuipber of small villages. |

The line tonight follows the Ourcq j
River to Sergy and to Goussancourt, i , i u o  ...
the latter place lying about six miles ' Germans is seen on the
north of the Marne. < t h e ^ e t  m ihe ^

The Germans offered bitter r e s i s t - h e r n i a ”

artillery sweeping back and forth, 
with balloons and airplanes directing 
the fire.

Possible evidence of a further with-

ance, hut not to compare withr-that 
-which began Tate today for the reten-

grown much lighter all through this

tion of the-higher ground Turther distances behind t^^
north'of the river, ^ r e  they sun- P®” ®̂  back to placMnorth of the river. There they sup- 
phrmented-their defenfe with artillery 
firl̂  reaching over the American front 
lines to the support»7-the volume of 

, fire at times attaining enormous pro-
Sortions. Unwavering, the Americana 

eld their ground, and even advanced 
slightly, while the French~tm their 
sectors to the right wnd teft resisted 
as steadily against the vicious ef
forts of the Carmans.

From behind the advancing lines 
the allied heavy guns kept up a con
tinuous bombardment throughout the 
day, shelling the~ German positions 
wherever the airmen report^ troop 
concentrations.

Heavy artillery has been used to 
some extent by the Germans in their 
rear guard actions, but to no such ex
tent as today, and this gives some 
basis for belief that Von Boehm, the 
German commander, is preparing to 
make a stand. It is pointed out, how
ever, that until the Andre River is 
reached all the advantages of ground 
are with the allies. So it is generally 
believed that the dropping back of 
hia heavy guna is m e^ y an indica
tion that his armies are being with
drawn with all speed from a position 
which is intolerable, and which unless 
relieved might result in the disorgan
isation of what so far has been an ad
mirably conducted retreat.

The Americans began their advance 
on Sergy early in the morning. They 
had been driven back a short distance 
Saturday night, but when they moved 

" this morning under cover of the ar
tillery—a few pieces going forward 
with the advanced line—they preceded 
almost unchecked to the river, cross
ed the bridge and occupied the town 
about midforenoon.

The Germans used gas, but the at
tacking party long ago had had its 
baptism of gas fumes and knew how 
to utilise the masks and avoid the ra
vines through which the fumes fil
tered. When the town was occupied 
there was some street fighting, but 
not much, the Germans retreating to' 
higher ground.

Until today the wounds received by 
the American soldiers have not been 
serious, as a rule, on account of the 
failure of the Germans to use artil
lery. A great majority of the wounds 
were clean flesh wounds, made by bal
lets from machine gun's and rifles.

Considerable material has been cap
tured, including a few locomotives 
which the Germans put out of com
mission. There were relatively few 
prisoners.

Many stories are told of the depreci
ation in the German morale. Greatest 
slgniflcance Is attached to a letter 
taken from an officer, written by his 
brother in Germany, giving it as his 
opinion that a revolt was imminent 
unless the war was stopped.
Allies Steadily Close Mouth of Marne 

Pocket.
London,’ July 26.—British and 

French troops have advanced to Gueux 
and Mery ih’emecy in the battle sec
tor just west of Rheims, according to 
information received here Thursday 
afternoon from the battle front.

The new line shows an advance of 
about two miles toward Fiemes. This 
gain when seen on the map is of evi
dent importance, for_-lt greatly nar
rows the salient created by the Ger
mans in their drive of last May.

|t mo longer is proper to speak of 
the pocket as running from Soissoms 
to Rheims, for the newest advantage 
of the entente allies has pulled the 
eastern edge of the pocket eight miles 
to the westward, making Mery Prem- 
ecy the marker for the eastern rim.

The mouth of the pocket is now 
only 21 miles wide and the whole dis
trict between the two sides is under 
the range of entente allied guns.

The French fire continuing their at- 
tMks between the river Ourcq and the 
river Marne. They advanced Wednes
day night for a distance of a mile, 
captur^ the southern part of Fere 
forest, and they now occupy a farm 
on the main roisd from Fere-en-Tar
denois to Jaulgonne. The town of 
Fere-en-Tardenois is now within 8000 
yards of the French lines.

The French Wednesday night also 
pushed well forward along the south

of safety.

tENntADiHENTS 
^ D U R M I U U M

C a s o n ,  I V I o n l c  &  C o m p a n y
N a c o g d o c H e S y  T a s i c a s

Fatory Dtstribatiri tf Pmm< PidMrt, Ftaii Thrisiws, Oi a i  to  Eifiiit, lay Fnaait, 
Mowtrt, Rato, t o t  Mills, Eta. RfrHa far Catalaiea, prfaas m i

Special Tax for Maintenance of Pub
lic Schools and Furnishing 

Free Text Bkipks,
House Joint Resolution No. 27:--

sectur and the guns appear to be fir-' ̂ Proposing an amendment to Art. 7 of

654
1000
2015
2024
2026
2460
2451
2453
2469
2481

The following colored registrants 
have been called to entr.iin for Camp 
McArthur, Waco, for the five-day 
movement beginning August 1 :
545 - Luther Smith, Weldon.

John Cannon, Crockett Rt. 6. 
Austin Wilder, Haslam.
John Thomas, Dibbll.
Joshua Simmons, Pennington. 
Raymond Rucker, Creek Rt. 1. 
William Baldwin, Fordice. 
Solomon Ards, Crockett Rt. 3. 
S. H. James Jr., Kennard Rt. 3. 
Jake Gilder, Crockett Rt. 6. 
Algie Howard, Grapeland.

For movement beginning August 1, 
one white registrant (volunteer) will 
be sent to Camp Mabry.

For movement beginning August 6 
ten white registrants will be sent by 
the local board to Camp Cody, Dom
ing, New Mexico.

To report at Camp Mabry; Austin, 
August 1, Sterling Ford has volun
teered.

To report at Camp Mabry, Austin, 
August 15, E. M. Cully has volun
teered.

To report at Prairie View August 
15, two negro volunteers are wanted.

To report at Camp Mabry, Austin, 
August 29, W. A. Threadgill has 
volunteered.

—the Constitution of -^ e  State of 
_ Texas  ̂by changing' Sec. 3, provid

ing for a thirty-five cent tax levy 
-for the maintenance of the public 
schools of Texasrand providing free 
text books in public schools,of the 
State of Texas, and making an apr 
propriatioh therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section  ̂L__That Section 3, Article

7, of the Constitution, be so changed 
as to read as follows (creating a new 
section 3): ~

See. 3. One-fourth of the revenue 
derived from the State occupation 
taxes and a poll tax of one (|1.00) 
dollar on every male inhabitant of 
this State, between the ages of twen
ty-one and sixty years, shall be set 
apart annually for the benefit of the 
public free schools; and, in addition 
thereto, there shall be levied and col
lected ar. annual ad valorem State tax 
of such an amount not to exceed thir
ty-five cents on the one hundred 
($100.00) dollar valuation, as, with

and ($2,000.00) dollars; or so much voters o f this State fll the 
thereof as may be necessary, is here-. ersi Section for State and 
by appropriate out of any funds in I ficerSL. 
the Treasury of the State o f Texas ’ Sect t. The qualiltei el 
not  otherwise anprooriated. Xf> pay ^  meniban of the L e g iila f a stedTvet# 
•xpwttSi of sueh publicatioajand elec- vpou •mit amendment at Ms said gen- 
tion. . eral eleeMon and at whidi els^ion all

(Note.—H. J. R. No. 27 passed tbs' persons favoring said amendment 
House o f Ropreaentativea ay a  tw o-' shalTKavts wriltea or printed en the 
thirds vote, yeas 108, nays 22; and; ballot th# foOewing: amend*

Senate *p a s ^  .the Senate by a two-thirda I maat te-Ssdfcm lOi Artieie I of the 
vote, yeas 23, nays 4.) Conatitutioir  ̂ providing for ;rro»ecu

Approved March 19, 1917. , ti<m o f criminal eases bv
(A true copy,) C. D. Mims,

Adv-4t. AcUng Secretary o f State.
Taking of Testimoaey ia Crimiaal

House Joint Rcaohition No. 2.
To amend Section 10, Article 1 , of 
' the Constitution of the State of 

Texas, providing for certain Aghte 
of accused persons in criminal, pros
ecutions. and the manner in which 
the ease rmy ba proeecnted, and
providing for the procuring of the 
testimony of the witnesses for both 
defense and prosecution.

Be~ it resolved to  the-LogUafeorwtrf' 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section (10) o f 

Article (1) of tto (^n^tteioa of the 
State of Texas be so amended that the 
same will read and hereafter be as

Bailey Sued New York Tribune for 
I50.000.

Washington, July 19.—Former Sen
ator Joseph W. Bailey Friday sued the 
New York Tribune for $50,000 dam
ages for alleged Hbrl. Mr. Bailey 
alleges that June 1-S lost s article 
was published in the Tribune headed 
“Strong Lobby for Buying of Postal 
Tubes," meaning and intending to 
charge that Bailey cf^^the
principals of a lobby which was em 
ploying questionable - or fraudulent 
methods to secure the passage through 
congress of a measure which pro
vided for the purchase and operation 
by the federal government of certain 
pneumatic mail tubes. The article 
complained of contains thist state
ment, “There is a strong pneumatic 
tube lobby and its methods are out
rageous,.-—

Under the heading “ Strong Tube 
Lobby" appear the names of Senator 
Bailey, John Temple Graves, special 
Hearst correspondent in Washington, 
and former Congressman Robert L. 
Henry, formerly chairman of the 
house committee on rules.
~ Both Senator Bailey and Mr. Henry 
were employed' as attorneys for the 
Pneumatic Mail Tube company, Mr. 
Henry spending several weeks in 
Washington while the post office ap
propriation bill was under considera
tion. It was the retention of the pneu
matic tubes as a part of the postal 
service in the post office appropriation

veto the measure.

the available school fund arising from follows:
all other eources, will be sufficient to Sec. (10). In all criminal {woaa- 
maintain and support the public cutions the aocused shaB have a 
schools of this State for a period of speedy public trial by an impartial 
not less than six months in each year, jury, lu  shall have ̂ e  right to de
end it shall be the duty of the State mand the nature and fanes of tba ae- 
Board of Education to set aside a suf- cusation against him and to have a 
«ci.nt .mount out o< the uM  U i t o ' copy th e n S ^ H . oheU not bo « » ■  
provide free text books for the use of peiM  to give evidence against 
children attending the public free himself and ehatt have tiia 
schools of this State; providisd, how- right of being heard hy hira- 
ever, that should the limit of taxation! m u  or counsel, or both, ahaU be con- 
herein named be ineuincient, tto defidt | fronted by the witnesses againat him
may be met by appropriation from the 
general funds of the State, and the 
Legislature may also provide for the 
formation of school districts by gen
eral XT special law without the local 
notice requii^ in other cases of spec
ial legislation; and all such school dis
tricts, whether created by general or 
special law, may embrace parts of 
two or more counties. And the Leg
islature shall be authorized to pass 
laws for the assessment and collec
tion of taxes in all said-districts, 
and for the management and con
trol o f the public school or 
schools of such district, whether 
such districts are composed of 
territory wholly within a county or 
in parte of two or more counties. And 
the Le^lature may autihorize an ad
ditional ad valorem tax to be levied 
and collected within all school dis
tricts heretofore formed or hereafter 
ffwrtwwri, fnr thi fnrthw mnintensniw
of public free schools, and the erection 
end equipment of school buildings

The United States will be short of 
potash next year. Estimates for 
1918 show an available supply of 
about 500JX)0 tons of polMh sall^ o r . 
only shoot half of uie normal im
ports before the war. Commercial 
%rtnizer concerns most bear the 
brunt of the shortage.

56$ curea Chills and Fever.

therein; provided, that a majority of 
the qualified property taxpaying 
voters the district, voting at an 
election to be held for that purpose, 
shall vote such tax, not to exce^ in 
any one y ^ r  fifty cents on the one- 
hundred dollars vslnstion of the prop
erty subject to taxation in such dis
trict, bat ^ e  limitation upon the 
amount of school dietriet tax herein au
thorized ehall not apply to incorpor
ated cities or towns constituting sep
arate and independent school districts.

1^ . ^  The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote of tho quidifled electors o f 
the State at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesoay after the first Monday in No- 
.vember, 1918, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed amend
ment shall 'wnte or have printed on 
their ballots the 'words, “For the 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas providing for the levy 
of a special school tax for the main
tenance of the public schools of the 
State and to provide free text books 
in the public schools of the State of 
Texas," and all those opposed shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 
the words, “ Against the amendment 
to the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing for the levy of a 
special school tax for the maintenance 
of the public schools of the State, and 
to provide free text books in the pub
lic schools of the State of Texas."

The Governor o f the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have same publishe($ ae re
quired by the Constitution and exist- 

— ing laws of the State.
Sec. 4. That tha sum of twe tht o

od by
ai^ ehall have compulaorv i 
for obtaining witneesea in aia fover, 
except that when the witness reaidet 
ontaide of tha State aad the effenae 
dbargad is a violatioB of any of tho 
anti-trust laws of this State, the da- 
feikUmt and the State aholl have the 
the right to product and hava the evi- 
drniee admitted by depooitioiu under 
each rules and laws as the Legisla
ture map hereafter provide; and no 
person shall be held to answer for a 
criminal offense, nnleaa on an indkt- 
ment of a grandjnry, except in eaeea 
in which the punishment ia by fine or 
imprisonment, otherwise than In the 
pemtontiary, m eaeea of impaaehment 
and in cases arising In the army or 
navy, or In the militia, when in aetual 
eerriM in Urns of war or puUio dan- 
fe r ,_

See. 2. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to-lMue the
eary iwoclamation for the submission 
of tms amendment to tim quaMtlad

ti<m o f crimnml eases by informMtion,' 
or indictmenC; and taking of UsU- 
laony of witnemes by depositloa. un
der certain eiromstences," ami those 
opposed to suchiamendment shall have 
vmtten or printed on the ballot as 
follows: “Againat the amendment to 
Section 10, Artklb 1 of the CongUm- 
tion."

Bfic. 4. T br 
($5,000) doHara, 
as may be neeesaaryL is 
p^ ted  out of any nmda of 
IVeasurv of tho StaCn not 
appropriated-4a pay Mm sMauai « f  
publishing, prof lewetlan, and aiattfws

(Nota.—H. J. R. Nsl S m am i thn 
House o f Repreoentatlivea by a 
thirds vota, yeas US., nays 4; iM i 
passed tha Senate wtthi aoMOttMUl^ 
by a two-thirds vote, yaaa t l , nayu Ip 
and the Honae conciarad m f 

by a two-tUrda

\ -'■.-’j

yeas 12$, nays 0.)
A p p ro ^  M am  10, lOn.

(A true eopy.) C. Dt Mfano, 
Adv-4t Actiag Seeretaryrof ~

666 contains no aleohal, 
other poisonous drugs.

JOE BOYD, M .D .
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HIGH
WITH MQBB THAN 
PEISONBRS

A m y on tho 
Front, July 25̂ —With

provnl, no m tU r what tho words may 
nuan. Tko Amorieana also undor> 
taks tho esayarsation with tho An> 
namitss, whoso countsnancss nsver 
ehanfsj snd who never attempt to- re-

Intsrmiacled in the line of battle 
and along the roads are‘ white, black 
and y^ow  races in all the units and 
the big machine is moving without a 
knock or lost motion. Now and then 
the color scheme to the rear of the 
fighting lines is broken by a column

GERMAN FORCES 
’ HAY BE POCKETED

lighting lines is broken by a 
n  gray-clad prisoners, whose

Huns Are Fighting Desperately to 
Retain Single Liar Railway to 

Move Their Material.

o f the Soissons-̂ Rheims sack 
closer together, the German 

prince’s generals are driving 
Mmbt men aMrcueaaly in an effort to 
held them long enough to eztrieats 
the smiles tiireatened at the bottom, 
north o f the Marne.

The American and French troops 
are never far behind the retreating 
forces and the vicious rear guard ae- 
tiens are not suffieiently resistent to 
ensbls t ^  Germans to proceed in the 
ecderiy ' wanner ^gUnned. At Dor-

pearanM is always quickly noticed ^y 
t te ^ D S , who are accustomed to ^ e ; of the allied 
khaki of the Americans and British* 
and the blue of the French. In scores 
of cases prisoners have begged their 
guards to tell them when they were ‘ 
to be shot. The majority of them, 
however, stolidly accept what they be-nowever, stolidly accep 
lieVe to be their fate.

Back of the lines there are dress
ing stations and fixed hospitals and 
the American wounded are cared for

Washington, July 24.—The advance 
and American forces 

ardund the Aisne-Mame salient has 
been practically steady for the last 
two days. General March, chief of 
staff, said Wednesday, despite the fact 
that 15 fresh divisions of German 
troops have been thrown into the 
fighting at Soissons and on the line 
south of there.

The Germans are fighting deeper-___________ ____________ _____ ___  gnting
ex|Mditionaly a ^  skiilfuTly, in a man-! ately to retoin the single railway line

Modern Plumbing
ANT) GUTTERING OF THE RIGHT KIND
TOtWORk OF EVERY DESCRIPTION BY

All Work Gtiartotoed. Repair Work a  Specialty. Telephone 120 
Our Service Is the Kind That Pleases

a J . W .  S I V I I T H

ner reflecting the qualitiec of veteran- j J”  which
ship now bmo:

ever, and the Texas army soon rose ' 
to a strength of 2000 men. This' 
turned out to be rather too independ-' 
ent a force! it was inclined to die- i 
tate to its commanders rather than' 
be dictated to, so about three-fourths' 
of the force was eventually d is-' 
charged, and with the remainder, who '

NOT MORE THAN 
TWENH COUNTIES

Ais
Ger
Our
whi
troc
The
proi
tinu

T
the
satii

nuiGi of tbs Marne and east j establishments 
s f Chntsau-Thisrry, the Germans doctors and

--------- - ;.....  r--------- --- to tnisled, a . a nucleus,
to the Americani' heavy material can be moved as they | a command -that, in time, became i

counter atkaeksd, taldiyr the poaition, j are working night and day to relieve
Rin and restore injured

ranee A.merican rVtreet, General March said, 
nurses, men and women, I 1̂  that rai^ay runnirig from Fis-

mes to Fere-En-Tardenois is reached
ly driv^ om. They | ||̂ i

’ .■'■ffcjif'r

but were prompt! ' , _ .
o e c u j^  T ^oup ,' west of Dormans, I To them young men representing al- 
ainl nave hdld H. | most every state in the union end m -

Mlnor advances have been mede by caeionally e French or British soldier 
the allies in the woods In mSt part' are hurried.to be cared for until they 
e f the sector, sriiile Anther to the could be transferred elsewhere.

of Rbainys, there were id - ̂  Y. M. C. A. men also are close on
I the heels of the advancing Americans~ - ■ I i-rw »im tiiM_________________

nwi «»»» __  ______ _________ __ area lost by the Germans
French poeMone hsw >**wSn chorolete aedT^K ^deliea^  to lbi j daring the last week, the general sald  ̂

O ^ -le-C h atea u  is diepoeed of in tbehr canteens.
rfune-^were roaring on all sides, butl^“ ® ^ * " ^ ^  ffoW ^rrApnl.

r> II * CT-mj.......  { lanlfonfie, it was announced, bad U— announc^ that
Genaaas FaU t o  BoH. imptor^, and'tSe Y. M. a  A. i be bad ordered six new^nfantry di-

members. by the allied troops. General March 
said, German forces remaining in the 
salient will be pocketed.

On the Rheims side of the salient, 
official reports show the enemy has 
been thrown back an average distance 
of a mile and a half on a 10-mile 
front, despite heavily wooded coun

known as the Rangers was brought 
into being. ,

This force is in existence at the , 
present day. A recent report on the ’ 
subject has it that, in case in trouble 
with Mexico, Texas could imme
diately put in the field along the bor
der 10,000 mounted and armed men. 
Indeed, Texas has just called to the

For Ferguson — Ferguson Failed to 
Carry His Own County 

of Bell.

the

_________ eecupied Cour-̂ Ĝni outfit appeumi rut Jmdg«mimf^ r "*nd̂ igh ground. ta..^d_his de
toed to Fere-ee-Teideiiois eeriy hi tbc morning with agerettee, i :* °®.

liaetoffl

Neerer the Germens fail- took chasge.* TTie comman^ng officer 1 yisioiw o^anix^ in this foiint.iY .riur..
. wannmw ordered t£e Y. M. C. A. men out, ex- >t«tioned rc»P«ctiyely at

ed to h<dd their positi ^  their’’pliifflHg not only that it waa too’ hot,
hut that-the men would gariier wherw j MaryUnd; Sheridan, Al^ama; Cus-ntelereeeeente

eekimetiMl unoffteiaHy tonight^ ever they were'and German shells | '̂**“ *̂*» Km****
fifalt the enemy losses ere more

Houston, Texas, July 29.—The re
turns now account for approximately 
60 per cent of the total vote cast Sat
urday, estimating that at 750,000. 

State colors eight regiments of cav- Hobby has received 305,630 and Fer- 
alry and is training Hiem at its own guson has cut Hobby’s lead consider— 
expense. These men, for the most pbly as a result of the later returns
Bart, are descendants of the famous .knd. the indications are now ths4 the 

dangers who fofight the Mexicans, "governor will not have more the 256,- 
Ihe Coraanches, and the Apaches, in : 00ft majority; whereas his friends 
the fortieiQ_ who were represented in really wished it to be 300,000 or more, 
the Civil War under Albert- SyiJney ■ For lieutenant governor Moore has 
Johnston, Hood, Forrest, and Stow, dropped to-third placa and Davidson 
mrt, •nH who-made themselves felt and Johnson are the leaders; appar- 
in the composition of the Rough c>*tly the-otScr candidates nowrhave 
Riders under Wood and Roosevelt m , no_jdiance to fiĝ ure and the second

som 
T 

thei 
plui 
troc 
a bi 
incl 
the

night ever they were'and uermaii sheila ♦ 
than hiul a habit of going whsre the WaMington.M SMmv

liOJIjOO, o f which 50J)0^w«rs infiietod man obsorvon spotted a crowd.
Amoricans. Tho nrisonon' —— — — —— —

number over SOJMO and tha Binea July 15 Bockaa Have Loot 180,-
in dead and woundad ara ap- 

palling.
Tha French used more armored mo-

0«0 Men.

Two r e ^ a r  infantry regiments 
will form the nucleus of each new di
vision. Home gimrds have replaced 
regulars at interior* guard posts for 
this purpose and the reg^ars are 
now moving to' the camps designated.uw •.u.v.vu ».w- French Army in France, _ , . _

»  cars than naoal and cavalry or July 24.—Tuesday was another sue-1 Gcnerol March said. Aside from the
■Munted patrols wars affseti^y am- anssful day for tha along the' **̂ ,.5**?*!?"’‘  ‘ in^aaring tha forests and ^  * * i *̂*® be composed of Na-m eento^ i hctive battle front. | tional Army troops.
^^warda B ^ ^ t h e r a  haa haan inJ  ̂^  ^  prisoners captured by i The chief of staff said the American

artiUarv' work aniMiittar and ^  F r*n« northwest of Montdidier [ divisions he mentioned last Satina;^ n u m b ered  mors than 1600. The vk-

Marne American and
Fr«di troop, mtt .tronc___ 1.1--------  ■ ..I . Til r. «-____*̂ *»**«* Mwia avvanu avrong

-j y , German attacks, to whkh they—ra-
‘ isponded with vigorous countor at-' 
,' tacks, ss s rasult of

ara eonstant- 
it af the com- 

af

** ’ t*®bs, as s result of which tha allied
U»a again was adi^nced. The Am- 
erksns mads their gains in hsavy 

to elaan op many in the vicinity of tho Barbi^
Ion w o ^  On-tha eaatowi aide ef  the
salient the French uid British ad- 
Ymnead an average o f one kilometer.

BHUah'laerMuair&e homher of 
prisonars taken in  three days to 1100 
by captnrihg 800.

Approximatoly 180JXK) dead, wonnd- 
sd and priaonara have bean lost by 
tha Germans sfaiea July 16. Tha ene
my continoea to bam stores and muni
tions within the salient, evidently be
ing fearful that the future wiu sea 
him driven hack much further.

ly
as involved in the fighting were still 
constantly engaged. He added no ad
ditional American units to thiM al
ready known jto be on the line in this 
region.

In discussing the situation on the 
Aiane-Marne line, General March 
said it bore striking similarity to 
what had happened to the Austrian 

Italy. Adrive into great storm had-

th« Spanish-American war. The sons 
of the Rangers would have been glad, 
at anv time, to have relieved the 
United States government of the re
sponsibility of caring for the border 
during the recent Mexican revolution.

If the United States government 
does not feel that it can spare its 
regular soldiers, or any of ita new 
army, for work along Ithe Mexican 
border in case Mexico should become 
troublesome before the European war 
is settled, it has only to say ao. The 
Texas Rangers are always on call. 
How many men Texas would be able 
to muster under the Lone Star flag 
would depend almost entirely on the 
number that would be required to take 
care of any uprising or invasion in
stigated or promoted by German in
fluences in the neighboring Republic.

The spirit of Houston, Crockett, and 
the Alamo is still alert and abroad 
over Texas, with the difference that 
it has behind it thousands where it

o f tbmu^^ving been snĥ
sheila, hodi ehrapael and
Itosa kmc teaaeporto of 
flB the raa^ toadtng to 

aUad plaaaa and aln 
giring wamiM 

• by .enemy aitil- 
keatOe aiierafk.

am Spirited, 
bath an tha Una and 

^  Poada'aia kaw ipiritad. Mimy 
having laamad a anuittaring 

adtan yuD to the Frmen 
by, amaidaB aeaunaata jm

the" Aawrieaaa de u a t^ m A - 
althaufh they shaut their ap-

eut off the advancing Austrians on the 
Piava thw, ha said, anr~disaster re
sulted. Similarly a heavy storm mask
ed the movement of tanks and troops 
whsn General Foch stoiKk on the SoU- 
sons-Chateau iTilen^ frimt and the 
Germans were taken completely by 
surorise.

General March said it seemed that 
the Lord was getting UrCd of the part
nership of *'me und GoU.”

Frer

had only tens in Santa Anna’s days.. 
—Industrial Record.

The i'rench attack of ’Tuesday north 
of Mondidier on the Picardy front is

German

Paris, July 24.— Êsch day’s operm- 
tkns bring further proof of the

viewed. General March said, as a lo
cal operation not directly involved in 
the strategy of the Aisne-Mame bat- 

Due to Political tie front. It has great value, how
ever, he said, as it served to keep the 
Germans gnessing.-

- -

n n i  H I  NEEDED
TO HELP IN WAR

mfrf' •

be ussCuUy employed In 
ironnded, in making up 
kke, n d  In e thooeend 

Wife. Many fimariean women 
■H* pale er inemio Irnm weman’s 
For young girie )ael entstto|t

ie h eparial, —u wr
it eaa ■owhahadintablil 

forfiffeeols.
Dr. Flame, InsaUda’~Hdlel and 

Inelitale, Buffalo, H. Y., Ifle.

^Tbsas.—̂ 1 WM ia ni health, was 
su flertn g  from

m
weak, and jMrrou s ^ l a  T t rsp slla  I tried 
several kindc of 
msdleines but got 
no xeUaf until 1
Kk Dr. PIsns’s 

vorfte Prseerlp- 
tloa. I found that 
it dM me more 
food than any-igqod than any- 

> thine I ever took. 
; It oufvd me and 1

■■.will always 
1^. Ptsrpers 
dtsa*'—1

Iff V. West Street.
OniAWOMA CITT, 

dgiim uii ~ « I  eaa 
imly and thankfully 
•ay 1 hava
D oetsir P tereetsl

A nd it  d id  me a
‘ •■'";:^#p?id o f food ,*^ ,

Hunaon,
iSlatIbar

Sc9  ao yearp, It esats a Til

ittle

com
pleteness snth whkh the genius of 
General Foch has turned tlie ta b lii  
on the Germans. Instead of slowing 
down to a  condition of what has been 
called stahiUsation, as tha general 
pnUk from sxparience expected, the 
allies continue to ptah forward in 
the face of determined and skillfnl re
sistance by the Germans who had had 
tims to rscovar from ths shock of 
sumriss.

Ths snemy, according to reports, 
now has 86 divisions m the bety# 
seae, 400,000 men of whkh are in Uic 
region north of the Marne. In the 
oPMiion of military observers the vio
lent German resistance is doe more to 
political considerations, for it is to 
the immediate interests of General 
Xmdendwff from a raiUtary stand
point to straiiri t̂en out his line with
out delay.

General Foch holds ths iiUtiativs 
on the battle fronts snd it Is believed 
it win toke the Germans st least two 
or three months io ret up another f ^  
dreae offenaive. Meanwhile Ameri
can troope continue to land.
Judge Ben Lindsey Urges Assistsnee 

for Italy. _________
New York, July 26.—Judge Ben

own inLindsey of Denver, who has 
England, France snd Italy for the 
past uiix months ss a representative 
of the American committw on public 
information, arrived here ’Thursday 
from abroad. Judge Lindsey said he 
had visited all the battle fronts and 
was a witness of the beginning of the 
rout of the Austrians in the Piave 
valley, being stationed in an observa
tion post witir Italian officers on
Monte Grlippa.

’ ’One could not fail to be impressed
with the idea that Italy, with a little
more help, perhaps two of our army 
divisions, if they could be spared.
would go on to a complete triumph,” 
he said. **1 am net eritirising, but _l 
am sure that Italy appreciates every 
thing that we do for her and tvi 
Italian is a friend of the -United 

lerefore, as the Austrian 
lins appears to be the weakest spot 
in tbs armor of the European monster, 
Jai JU. itrike there. ’The Italian 
monla is splsndQ, but #• need to 
help them ia evhry manner poeeible.”

The Texas Rangers.
When Texas revolted against Mex

ico fn 1886, and when war followed 
the establishment of s Texan pro
visional government, General Sam 
Houston was placed in charge of the 
army of the embryo republic. It was 
composed of some of the best fight
ing stock to be found west of the 
Auantk in those days.

The revolution, es all students of 
American history know, ended with 
the rout of the Mexkan-army at San 
Jacinto, on April 21, ISSfi.̂  ̂ On the 
2d of September following, Texi^ 
having declared its independence six 
months earlier, adopted a republican 
conatHution, and at the same time 
elected General Houston president of 
the new commonwealth. But tiie Tex
ans really had no tho^ht of making 
the young republic a rival of the Uni
ted States, for, while they cast a bal
lot for a i^ublican constitution, they 
cast another -in favor of  annexation 
to their parent country, says the 
Christian Science Monitor.

Political conaiderationa in the Uni
ted States alone prevented the con
summation of the annexation scheme, 
for the time being. In the first 
place, there was the slavery question, 
and in the second place, there was 
the risk of involving the whole coun
try in war with Mexico the moment 
annexation should be determined up- 

■OYr. In 1845, however, the issue hav
ing been brought squarely before the 
larger Nation and President Polk 
having been elected as an annexa
tionist, Texas was annexed, not by 
treaty, but ^  joint resolution of 
Congress. Tnen came the expected 
Mexi [can war.-

Of course, as George P. Garrison 
reminds us, in his volume of the 
Commonwealth Series, entitled ’’Tex
as, a Contest of Civilizations,”  the 
army organised under the revolu
tion had to be kept up and main
tained—aftor-4ha organization of the

French Have Advanced at Several 
Pointa in Line.

Ptuis, July 25.—Franco-American 
troops made an advance of nearly two 
miles at certain points on ths Aisne-. 
Mams front, notably in ths Dormans 
region, says ths war offks announce
ment ’Thursday night. Additional 
gains are recorded, snowing that the
iirogress of the allies in this salient 
s steadily going on.

The text of the statement reads: 
”On the Oureq front the fighting 

today met with the same success as 
on preceding days. _

” North of Che river we occupy Oul- 
chy-la-Ville. South of the river Fran- 
co-American troops made an advance 
which reached points, notably in the 
region of Dormans.

’’Southeast of Armentieres we oc
cupy kill 141 and have crossed the 
Nanteuil stream. Further to the 
south we captured the village Coincy 
and the greater part of Toumelle 
wood. We extended our progreas in 
the forest of Fere as far as 'tiie gen
eral line of Beauvardes le Channel.

”Our advance continued under favor
able conditions in the Ris forest and 
north of Dormans.

’’Southwest of Rheims the enemy 
continued his violent attacks against 
our positions betwMn Vrigny and St. 
Euphraiae and succeeded in gaining a 
foothold on hill 240. Our troops soon 
reconquered this height, taking abotit 
100 prisoners.”

race will be between the two leaders.
Attention may be directed to the 

fact that Hobby carried Bell county, 
the home of Ferguson; but he car
ried his own county despite s bitter 
and vicious fight which had been made 
on him.

The governor spent Sunday at. his 
home at Beaumont and during the day 
received hundreds of congratulatory 
messages and phone calls. Accom
panied by Mrs. Hobby he will ̂ o  to
day to Austin.

Hobby’s Message
To the Post correspondent in Beau

mont Governor Hobby had this to say:
” It is a glorious victory and my 

heart is overflowing with gratitude to 
the democracy of Texas. My great
est concern now is to merit and de
serve that confidence which has been 
reposed in me by such an overwhelm
ing vote and to put the will of the 
people Into official acta.”

As the returns now stand, with a 
number of counties still to ht heard 
from, Ferguson - appears to have car
ried not more than 16 counties in the 
state. The great majority of these 
counties were conceded to him in ad
vance—in fact, several that were 
practically conceded redeemed them
selves and went into the Hobby col
umn instead. At no time was it be
lieved by the managers of the Hobby 
campaign that FerguMn would carry 
as niany as 25 counties; and the re
sult has more than justified their cal
culations.

Epigrammatic Wiadom. _
Remorse is memory that haa begun 

to ferment. _ —
During the courtship love shows up 

in the dark.
Lots of girls give themselves away 

for the asking.
.Jealousy at beat is but a chronk 

case of self-love.
Some men find solid comfort in bot

tled liquids.
A shady character doesn’t always

keep a man cool.
It is easier for most people to be 

poor than honeat.
Anv man who lives up to his epitaph 

is a dead one. *
It takes two banana skins to make

a pair of slippers. 
Sor

The world soon loses interest in a 
r who spends half his time in mak

ing promises and the other half in 
explaining why he didn’t keep them.

>me people never like to take ad
vice from a poor man.

Natural headaches are not in it 
with the acquired kind.

A diplomat earns his bread by the 
sweat of the other men’s brows.

Narrow-minded men seldom travel 
in the straight and narrow path.

Women who marry for a home al
ways get the short end of a bargain.

If the beauty'df the AverAge man’s 
mind isn’t more lovely than his face 
it is entitled to sympathy. ’

K EEP  Y O U R  SH O ES NEAT

___ rga
Republic until all danger of another

WHITE
LIQUID

invasion had paesed; Neariy  ̂
all of the men who had fought un- j 
der Houston were settlers, well es-j 
tablished in Texas, whsn the revolu-i 
tion began. When the immediate 
danger had passed, few of these cared 
to remkhi in service. Volunteers from 
the United States poursid in, hojit;

W h i t e
S h o e WHITE

CAKE
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CROCKETTDRUfrCOMPAHY
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE _

C r o c k e t t ,  T ex a t ___ .

Local News Items
Mrs. S. L. Murchison is visit

ing: in Galveston.

PARTY PR nU R Y  
N O M IN A T IO N S

Saturday’s primary for demo
cratic nominations resulted in 
some surprises. It was the first 
time the women had taken a! 
hand in selecting party nomina
tions or in exercising the right 
o f suffrage in any form in Tex
as. The biggest surprise was in 
the largeness of the women’s 
vote. Hobby ŷ ras nominated for 

' governor by a vote of two to one 
I in the state. He would have 
 ̂been nominated without the vote 
I of the women. / 
j W. A. Johnson and T. W. Da- 
|Vidson for lieutenant governor 
I will go into the second primary, 
which will be held on Saturday, 

f August 24, when the women will 
have opportunity to cast their 
second ballot.

.1 C. M. Cureton and John W.
I Woods will be in the second pri- 
' mary for the office o f attorney 
! general and O. S. LatUmore and 
jC. A. Pippen for associate jus- 
I tice.s of the court of criminal ap-
i peals. _______ . -------  _
' Glay Stone Briggs received a 
'majority of all votes cast for 
\ candidates for congress and will 
j not have to go into the second 
•.primary. -  -
,i' H. B. Terrell and C. C. May- 
j^eld will run it over in the sec- 
■ond primary for comptroller of

__________^' public accounts.
state and district candi- 

joy. I am fully resolved to do daites go into the second pri- 
my best, and in order to achieve mary.
success I earnestly call upon Successful local candidates are 

I every citizen to loyally stand by as follows: 
me in this laudable endeavor. I , Barker Tunstall for district 
desire to especially thank my • clerk.

I host of friends who wrought so ‘ e . Winfree for representative, 
heroically in my behalf; and I Nat Patton for county judge, 
desire to say there is nothing -

Telephone your orders 
and we will promptly 
djeliver anything, any
where you say.

A  mighty pleasing ser
vice, always ready and 
always fully co-operative 
and satisfactory.

q  W E ARE STILL HEADQUARTERS

tor P u r e  D r u g *  a n d  B o t  M e rrh t iW H M  • !  

lowett poMiUe pricM. -

THE REXALL STORE
B A K E R  A C A STLE B B R G * Prtpriatora.

islature shall be authorised to pass * filA 'P IP I?  
laws for the ass^m ent and c<Hlee- niiH H.I!. I l l  
tion of taxes in all said districts, ^
and for the management and eon- j 
trol of the public school or| 
schools of such district, whether i ' 
such districts are composed o f , ^
territory wholly within a county or'
in parts of two or more counties. And S T A T E  R O A D  A N D  B R ID G E

CONTRACTORS
CONSTRUCTION.the Legislature may authorise an ad- 

ditional ad valorem tax to be levied 
and collected withiir  all school dia-)
trkts heretofore formed or harsaftar I «  .-------
formed, for the further mafhtenanee; N otice 18 hereogr th at
of pubiii^ree scRpoU, and the e^U on sealed p it^ bsalt fo r  th e—TJon-
therein; provided, that a majority Of RtructtOiTjgf alglkW«y  improve-^ 
the propsrtr TSxpiytag mentf ih"4lomrton countv, Tt-x-

shall vote such tax, not to «GCi«nir, theG btm ty Jtmge at Croc 
any one year fifty centa~on Um one-| T exas, Diltll tw o o clo<‘k P. .VI., 
hundred dollars valuation of tboprop-; A ugust 15th, 1918, and 
erty subject to Uxation in such dia-' nubllcly ODened ~ 
trict, but the limitation upon - the,
amount of school district tax hersih an- ̂  DwAlW plana of the work m^/ 
thoris^ shall not apply to in corpor-,^  Been for examination, and in- 
ated cities or towns constituting sep-1 formation may be obtained at 
arate and indj^ndent school diatricU. the office o f  the G ow ity

Misses Luefle and Lois Millar, _  , ...
VaII Roa«w  ATid t IaHva HArri Uiere IS nothing A. E. Owens for county clerkTNell Beasley and Gladys H arn -, ^ut the kindest of feelings in Earl P. Adams for county at-
son are visiting in Lovelady. | my heart toward any one who tomey.

' failed to support me in this race.; willie Robinson for county
It. R. J. Spence.Making. Rapid Recovery.

Friends in Crockett will &  I______ ' ; :
glad to know that Mr. M. Brom-.] -  Expression o f Thanks.
berg is .making a rapid and re-i To the People of Houston 
markable recovery from his | County:

treasurer.
John H. Ellis for tax assessor. 
C. W. Butler Jr. for tax col

lector, B. F. Dent for district at
torney, 0. C. Wakefield for coun-

most serious operation in John * To those whom I am unable ’ surveyor and Aaron Speer for 
Hopkins Hospital at Baltimore. to~s^ personally I take this o p - ' . ®®*” ” '****®*'®**» without
Mr, Bitm^erg taken by his | portunity to most earnestly • op^sition.
Mn. Dr. Perry Bromberg, from .h.nk vou W  the A n. vote v m ,; Ctthi!JLJMunty_son, ur. rerry cromoerg, irom yo„ the fine vote you i uuiE i^unt# uim nuss«^rs

in the primary election. 
ville to the John Hopkina H os-,i t^at my election
pital and a second operation was complete returns show Callier in
found necessary. Besides the K..f uaa.  oytH f.tiiA. ,.a-
hoapital attendants, he is in con- i ‘ ® ■*'‘ 5 
Btant attendance by Dr. Brom- “ <* '“S'*'
berg and by  Mm . Lena B. Klein I Holton county^ who never for- 
of New York City.

the lead, but later and fuller re
turns show Beathard in the lead.

J. H. Rosser is nominated for 
school superintendent, R.

Sheriff Spence is Grateful.
My heart is overflowing w ith ! __________________

patitude to the voteM  of Hous-1 s „ „ „  b .r.foo i.d
ton .county for the great honor j while waiting for a dead man’s shoes 
that you have conferred upon j rather than earn sufficient money.to
me in_again entnuting me with j p*ir- ___ ___ _2
the office of sheriff. Your confi- . — ^
dence in my integrity and abil- f*i f , , ___ J . f  f u / c « f  »  gentlemen, but the rule fails toity regutered at the P ^ls Sat- work when the third generation is a 
urday fills my soul with great' girl.

to say a good word in my be- j spence for sheriff and Will Car- 
half, and who voted for me on f^j. superintendent.
election day.

It. Earle Porter Adams.

We like the trade of parti^lar people 
who bring all their judgment to bear in 
their bliying—people who want reasons 
.for things, who scan' goods carefully and 
watch quality and prices—people who ex
amine, ootnpare and look around.

^  We cater especially to such buyers be
cause we have found that it is easy for us 
to hold their patronage. .

If you Uade here you may always be 
sure of accuracy, purity, prompt service 
and right prices.

Arnold BrotheTs
AUTO D ^U V E R T JTBLBPHONB 279

A splendid ticket has been 
nominated and a democratic 
nominaUon in Texas is equal to 
election. Some good men were 
defeated, and that is the un
pleasant part of it, but they are 
taking their defeat philosophic- 
ally, and the world moves on._
Sp«d«l Tax for Maiotenaaco of Pub

lic Schoob and Furuiakiag 
Frc« Text Booka.

House Joint Resolution No. 27. 
Proposing an amendment to Art. 7 of 

the Conatitution of the State of 
Texas by changing Sec. S, provid
ing for a thirty-five cent tax levy 
for the maintenance of the public 
schools of Texas, and providing free 
text books in public schools of the 
State dt Texaa, and making an ap
propriation therefor.

Be it resolved ^  the Legislature of 
the State of Texas: ——
Section 1. That Section 3, Article 

‘7, of the Constitution, be so changed 
as to read as follows (creating a new 
section 3):

Sec. 3. One-fourth of the revenue 
derived from the State ^cupation 
taxes and a poll tax of one (31.00) 
dollar on every male inhabitant of 
this State, between the ages df twefi- 
ty-one and sixty years, shall be set 
apart annually for the benetit of the 
public free 'ichools; and, in addition 
thereto, there-shall be levied and col
lected an annual nd valorem State tax 

I of such an amount not to exceed thir- 
I ty-five cents on the one hundred 
I ($100.00) dollar valuation, as, with 
the available school fund arising from 
all other sources, will be sufficient to 
maintain and support the public 
schools of this State for a period of 
not less than aix months in each year, 
and it shalhbe the duty of the State 
Board of Education to set aside a suf
ficient amount out of the said tax to 

p-j-pcovide free text books for the use of 
children attending the public free 

! schools of this State: provided, how- 
I ever, that should the limit of taxation 
i herein named he insufFicient, the deficit 
! may be met by appropriation from the

. x s S d  f ‘  CM ckiAt .5̂  , t
to a vote of the qualified electors of t the office  01 th e S tste  H ighw sy 
the State at an election to he held, Ck>mmissk>B, C spitol RulUHiw, 
throughout the sute on thwy^rst Austin* T exas. A  certifled chedt

voters favoring said propos^ amend- to  the order o f  E , W hl-
ment shall write or u v e  printed on|ii*ee, County Judge, o f  H oustoo 
their ballou the words, r 'F o r ^ c  County* Texss* m ust scoom paiiy 
amendment to the Constitution of thi;**Ai»h nmnnAAl - 
SUte of Texaa providing for the levy, Kw
of a special school tax for the main-' th e  n i^ t  M reservea by  the 
tenance of the public schools of the' P^rty o f the first to  re ject any 
State and to* provide free text books and all pitm osala to  w aive 
in the^ublfc MhMls o f the State irf gU te ch lU ^ tie s .

the words, **Against the amendment *̂* *?*^ ^  envelopes and markfid* 
to the Constitution of the State of “ B ids fo r  the C onstructioa o f  
Texas providing for the levy of a . the K ing’s  H id iw a y  and othsT 
special school tax for the meintenanee pithUr — - - —
of the pubHc whools of the State, and f „  m
to provide free text books in the pub- , , )*r^ p oS i^  may be sent 
lie schools of the State of Texaa.̂  ) mail, * and when sent by

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State shall be eocloaed in MB additiOB- 
is hereby directed to issue the neees- ‘ g] sealed envelODe DTOI 
sa^  proclamation for election ^g^ked IS i ^ i c a t ^  a b < ^  and to have aame published as re- 
quired by the Constitution and exirt-' proposals otherwise SUbmittad 
ing laws of the sute. j will be rejected as irregnlar.

.Only sealed bids will be oonskl-and ($2,000.00) dollars, or so much ^rM .
thereof ae may he neceeeery, is hew- 1 All bids received will beby appropriate out of any fn i^  in i 
the 'Treasury of the Stal
not otherwise appropriated _____ ____ __ _______
expenses of such publication a^ 'elee- [ders- the contract pTOpoi^ tO

lury of the Stote o f Texas .talned bv the department* and 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay the ' will not be returned to the bid
tion,

(Note.—H. J. R. No 27 passed t h e '^  let^wUl J ^  
House of Representatives by a two-
thirds vota, yeea 108, nays 22; and 

■ Sei

S tate. Hlghwiiy 
and - construction

val of the
passed the Senate by a two-thirds ' will wnf hAcrin nwf.il em»h UMDCOV- 
vote, yeas 23, nay» 4.) * - - -

Approved M ai^ 19, 1917.
(A true copy.) C. D. Mims,

Adv-4t, Acting Secretary of State.

Departmoit
. wUl not be^_^___
^  h a rh e ra id v e n .
[ E. WinfTBM,

2t County Judge.

! general funds of the State, and the 
Legislature may also provide for the 
formation of school duftricts by gen
eral or special law without the local 
notice required in other cases of spoc- 
ial legislation ;'\nd all such a^hool dis
tricts, whether weated by geueral or 
apodal law, lAay ombrace parta o f 
twm)rnHSV~coUfi{ies. Ahd tbo Leg-

D M r s ,  W l n d o M

In  fa ct, a ll k in d s of 
buiM ing m a t e r i a l ,  
b o u g n t in  car b t s  
so m e tim e  ago.

If y o u ^ o n te m p la te  
b u ild in g , le t  u s figu re  
y o u r  b ill.

SMITH - MURCHISOH
H U M M E C M f f M T  ■



Courier is sutKoriiod to 
^ s  th t foUowinf sniiounc6> 

I for office, whiek sn* 
»m ents are subject to the 
t o f the democratic primary 
held in July:

Gsacress, Sereath Disiriet 
CLAY STONE BRIGGS

|i> o f Galveston County 
W. L. ]HILL 

>.of Walker County

£• W IN EREE 
O tS A L L A S  

Coaaty Jadce
KAT PATTON .
a  A. DENNY 
CoM ty Attorney 
EARLE PORTER ADAMS 
J. P. MANGUM

r k i  Clerk ^
TU N STA LL

STMOOl 
Sheriff -̂-----
P. T. (Preston) LIVELY 
E. B. (Bud) HALET 
E . J. (B o b )^ E N C E  

Jikr Tax Assessor 
W ILL McLEAN 

 ̂ ‘ JOHN H. ELLIS 
FTkx CoBsctor 

C. W. BUTLER Jr. 
County Treasurer
M IKB'M cCARTY _____
W a U E  ROBISON 
NEY SHERIDAN
Co. Supt. o f Schools

i J, N. SN ELL 
J .H .R 0 6 S B R ^

 ̂Raad Superintendent
G. R.
I*. H. BA1
W ILL CARSON

MANNING 
itssloner. Free. No. 1 

J. a  (Sam) LONG 
nr. J. BRANCH 

aM O R TIM B R
r. Free. No. 2

I .  a  ESTES
r» Free. No. 8 

r^SARON SPEER
Free. Now 4

X  A. (A M J^ T H A R D  
ikT.MATCUFF 
B .M .C A L U E R

Vence, Prec. No. 1 
_ _ S f i M E N S O N  
j .  p .  (J d f) SEXTON

Pence, Prec. No. 4 
BARBEE

^OMstakle, Pnminet No. 1 
J ^  (JliB) PA1 

'B C.~ R.
' O. W. ELLISOR

YOU AND YOU ENBW 
MB.

knew yoe and jim  knaw me, 
wa waold diaasraa; 

a a dfaUat land-:* 
aftee fail ld~«mdanland

Per Aoveraor k r i
' ■ 1 _l

W. P. Hobby_____ _ 288%166 206 61 36 70 28 178 276 41 172 56 37 119 133 11 6 15 216 5 1 118 21 22 16 46 19 31 2642
J. E. Ferguson ^ 148 108 43 86 84 48 19 128 66 14 62 47 83 163 40 7 15 14 209 46 79 107 99 68 67 43!

1
36 18 1883

Fer iJent Governor
• T. W. Davidson...... 108 64 78 76 24 74 77 20 92 27 23 60 81 13 8 116 8 17 41 23 20 16 34 15 21 1128

John R. Moore___ _ 184 66 67 81 28 104 79 14 70 46 87 61 23 3 7 109 32 47 '6?| 73 53 24 33 16 14 1263
8. B. Cowell___ . . . . 88 18 7 8 0 31 36 1 7 3 0 7 8 0 1 2 OA 0 6i 1 0 4 1 2 1 170
W. A. Johnson_____ 119 80 66 92 4 46 81 12 ,9 11 6103 21 1 7 101 3i 3 291 2 1 6 6 12 9 1694
'John M. Henderson.. 18 14 19 11 4 11 9 0 9 2 6 5 4 0 2 11 1 0 8 2 6 2 7 4 1 160
L. H. Bailey..............

For AttorMy General 
John W. Woods........

10 9 12 16 6 10 13 10 9 6 « 7 9 1 1 18 9 8 2 4 3 7 4 6 2 186
241 124 128 97 * 61 207 183 40 148 68 96 206 106 12 18 197 27 43 82 38 50 441 48 35 39 2427
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For CuntilM
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'  Jeff M cLem ore..^... 
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John D. Morgan.___

Far Repreoeutetive
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66 40 so 39
1 1

81 1910
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For County Judga .

Sam A. Denny_____
. ...f 1 1
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For County Clerk
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1
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J. F. Mangum___ _
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Mike McCarty..........
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1836• R. J. Spence_______ 164 128 110 126 42 12 20
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'  ^
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W. A. Manning____ , m 87 74 87 48 65 77 11 81 82 10 56 20 20 881031 ^ 12 2 53 3 12 32 7 0i 8 14 6 13 987
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Fnak Weimer_____ 89 61 68 36 47 10 88 2 29 -18 4 26 20 12 174 64 11 14 4 76 1  17 27 64 38 17 18 24 18 12 1018
J. C. Kennedy—- 1..- 888810 188 212 48 69 72 40 278 811 60 192 80 107 76 110 7 8 20 316 29 61|118 64 65 48 to 36 84 3220

For Couaty Surveyor 
0 . C. W ukefleid-.f.. 441 876 869 249 69

11 808 828 64 219 102 114 271 177 18| 27 410 61 77 214 120 87 67 89 62 40 4128
Fer Commieeiuaer Pro. 1 '
— J. 8. L o n g ...._____ 184 28 160 1 207 39 89 1 1 648
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the West Texas Agricultural 
and Mechanical college in AbL^ 
lene. Then followed a scandal j 
and subsequently Ferguson’s im
peachment and removal frbhi o f - ' 
flee.

The legislature, purely as a 
matter o f  temporary economy.

fanapda to do winya rifht » ont o f  Abilene, as was. natural
toaat tka athar “honor hxitht.” 

to ooawpleln thara’d ba, 
ran and yaa know ma.

E‘V lat no doebCinf CbauflitB abida 
m  ctod ’ faith an aithar aida; 

to aadi oChar shre— 
Idrisy auraalvta, lat othara Ihra;
RSk anjr dma roe coma thk way,

yon wfll can wa bopa and pray; 
iaea to faea each other saa,

ynnnnd yonll know ma.

- ip t  the c<^ege, had spent consid-

^ M Jn n m aw

n E B IE A N G B  CASE OF ABL 
LENE.

is nothing stranger lo 
r'ileetion returns than the 

o f Taylor county, o f which 
Ahttpneis the chief center. 

S h ie r  ordinary conditions.
Ih y lsr  county would hsve given 
IBO O ii

■

iiMtiority for Hobby. 
E —guson carried H and it was 

g h f f s ^  county inall that west- 
tbat he did carry. 

iRu reason b e carried i t  
BSl hseause they approved 

I’s m iad oii^  or that
■ 4T

it.
■"'i* fUtod fhf kwsting

• Jr ..,• "v

rmealed the law establishing the 
college, 1lege, much to  the disappoint-

enottgh.
^A bilen e had worked hard to

ruble, money to get it, and ex
pected in the years to  com ^ to 
enjoy not only the large ̂ cul- 
t u ^  benefits o f su ch m  institu
tion, but the material benefits 
incident to the presence o f sev
eral thouEumd students, who 
would eat fooiTsold by Abilene 
merchants, wear considerable 
clothing misde or sold there, pat
ronize doctors, dentists, drug 
stores, soda fountains, ice cream 
parlors and other businesses.

It was the eagerness for this 
material benefit that blurred the 
sense o f political duty for the 
majority A bileneites.

They voted for Ferguson be
cause Ferguson supported them 
for that college and because sub
sequently Hobby, responding to 
the financial necessities of the 
situation, submitted the suspen
sion or repeal o f the cnlege bill 
in order to avoid the mabarrass- 
ment o f a bankrupt trSasuryi

Besides, the legislature had ap
propriated a large sum for the

college without instituting ways 
and means to get the money to 
pay the bill.

I%)me 8000 voters o f fayior 
county regarded it as more im
portant for them to have a col
lege there than to have the loft
iest ideals exemplified in the ex
ecutive office.

Out o f a fed in g o f disappoint
ment, gratitude or revenge —  it 
m a tt^  not which— they excus
ed everything Ferguspn did, for 
they could not have been un
mindful o f the nature o f his acts.

It was an instance where self
ish interests rose above the 
ideals the people o f Taylor coun
ty have always honor^ hereto
fore. — -

It was an opportunity for the 
community to show how great it 
was. and how noble it was, and 
the great m ajority refus<^ to 
embrace it. But in days to come, 
whatever may be the ultimate 
result as regards the college, 
Taylor county will realize the 
debt o f gratitude it owes to its 
minority who turned away from 
what ^as sordid, unworthy and 
debasing, and stood for honor.

The presence in the community 
o f a minority o f that quality is 
o f tar more consequence in the 
long run than the winning o f 
twenty State institutions and all 
the profits which may accrue o f 
them in a century.— ^Houston 
Postr

NehucksdiiMssr had to~Mt frsM. 
Is Hooverism rssUy newt

Takiag of TootiaioMy la CriMiasl 
CMOS.

House Joint Resolution No. 2.
To amend Section 10, Article 1, of 

the Constitution of the State of 
Texas,, providing for certain rights 
of accused persons in criminarpros- 
ecutions, and the manner in which 
the case may be prosecuted, and 
providing for the procuring of the 
testimony of the witnesses for both 
defense and prosecution.

Be it resolved W  the Legislature of 
the State-^-TexM :
Section 1. That Section (10) of 

Article (1) of the Constitution of the 
State of TexM be so amended that the 
same will reed and hereafter be as 
follows:

Sec. (10). In all criminal prose
cutions the accused shall have a
speedy public trial by an impartial 
jury. He shall have the right to de
maidl the nature and cauM of the ac
cusation against him and to hive a
copy thereof. He shall not be com'
Eilled to give evidence against 

mself and shall have the
right of being heard by him
self or counsel, or both, shall be con-
fronted by the witnesses against him 
and shall have compulsory process 
for obtaining witnesses in his favor.
except that when the witness resides 
outside of the State and the offense
charged is a violation of any of the 
anti-trust laws of this State, the de
fendant and the State shall have the 
the-xight to produce and have the evi
dence admitted by deposition, under 
such rules and laws m  the Legisla- 
turr~may hereafter provide; and no 
person shall be held to answer for a 
criminal offense, unless on an indict
ment of a grandjury, except in cases 
in which the punishment is by flne or 
imprisoRment, otherwise than in the 
penitentiary, in cases of impeachment
and in cases arising in the army or 
navy, or in the m ili^ , when in actual
M r^ e in time of war or public ' 
ger.

Sec. 2. Tha Guvemor of this State
—  t ■

is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for the submission 
of this amendment to the qualified 
voters of this State at the next gen
eral election for State and county of
ficers. ____ _

Sec. 3. The qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature shall vote 
upon said amendment at the said gen
eral election and at which election all 
persons favoring said amendment 
shall have written or printed on the 
ballot the following: “For amend
ment to Section 10, Article 1 of the 
Constitution, providing for prosecu
tion of criminal cases by information, 
or indictment, and taking of testi
mony of witnesses by deposition, un
der certain circumstances,” and tiiose 
opposed to such amendment shall have 
written or printed on the ballot as 
follows: “ Against the amendment to 
Section 10, Article 1 of the Constitu
tion.”

Sec. 4. The sum of five thousand 
($5,000) dollars, or so much thereof
M may be necfssary, is hereby appro
priated out of^ ny nmdfc uf the Siate 
Treasury of the State not otherwiseiry

•riated to pay the expense of 
publishing.
appropri

iblishing, proclamation, and election. 
(Note.—H. J. R. No. 2 passed the 

House o f Representatives by a tWo- 
thirds vote, yoM 128, nays 4; and 
passed the Senate with amendments, 
by a two-thirds vote, yeas 21, nays 4; 
and the House concurred in Senate 
amendnmnts by a two-thirds vote, 
yeas 128, naw 0.)

Approved March 10,1917. —
(A true copy.) C. D. Mims, 

Adv-4t Acting Secretary of State
Epigrammatic Wisdom.

In some social circles only men with 
an income can come in. >

A golden mirror makes a homely 
girl’s face a thing of beauty.

Man must take the world m  he 
finds it and leave it  in pretty much 
the same condition.

erorry in advance. The fu
ture Is toldom serious until it is 
transformed into the present —
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MAJORUy NOT ; 
LESS H U N  250 ,000

ANOTHER PRIMARY SET FOR 
AUGUST 24 FOR CLOSE 

RACES.

Galveston, Texas, July 29.—Further 
returns from Saturday’s democratic 
primary election show that Governor 
W. P. Hobby’s majority will be not 
less than 250,000. James E. Fergu
son seems to have carried only twen
ty counties.

Miss Annie Webb Blanton for state 
superintendent of public instruction 
and Thomas B. Greenwood for associ
ate justice of the supreme court are 
winners.

It is indicated that there will be a 
run-olT on August 24 between T. W. 
Davidson of Harrison and W.< A. 
Johnson of Hall for lieutenant gov
ernor; C. M. Cureton of Bosque and 
J. W. Woods of Taylor for attorney 
general; O. S. Lattimore of Tarrant 
and either C. A. Pippen of Dallas or 
Wm. Pierson of Hunt for court of 
criminal appeals; R. B. Terrell of 
McLennan and C. C. Mayfield of 
Erath foFcontroller, and possibly be- 
tween C. E. Gilmore and C. H. Hur- 
dleston for railroad commissioner.

J. M. Edwards of Runnpls is lead
ing for treasurer and F. W,. Davis of 
Cooke for commissioner of agricul
ture, but the returns  ̂ for these offices 
arc too small to indicate the result.

Tonight returns t f d m  % 7 2 3  
cincts out of 4,339 in Texas gave Gov
ernor W. P. Hobby 30.5,630 votes 
against Jas. E. Ferguson’s 145,812.

F'or lieutenant governor 1,547 pre
cincts gave John R. Moore 40,881, S.
B. Cowell 35,394, L. H. Bailey 19,362, 
John M. Henderson 32,419, T. W. 
Davidson 48,369 and W. A. Johnson 
49,725.

“Thomas B. Greenwood of Palestine, 
now serving as associate justice of 
the supreme court by appointment, 
had received 125,795 votes from 1,369 
precincts as compared with 67,806 for 
his opponent, J, D. Harvey of Hous
ton.

In the race for superintendent of 
public instruction Miss Annie Webb 
Blanton had received 135,444 votes 
froni 1,608 precincts. W. F'. Doughty 
had received 73,378 and Brandon 
Trussell 25,024.

For attorney general 1,632 pre
cincts gave Cureton 86,416, Marshall 
Spoonts of Tarrant 56,900, J. W. 
Woods 80,190.

Returns for court criminal appeals 
from 443 precincts out of 4,399 in 
Texas give: C. A. Pippen, 17,663; 
W. Pierson, 16,277; F. B. Martin, 
3,382; O. S. Lattimore, 31,619; R. H. 
Ward, 8,804.

Returns for treasurer 378 precincts 
out of 4,399 in Texas give: J. W. 
Baker. 31,626; J. M. Edwards, 38,291.

Returns for railroad commissioner 
-from 501 precincts out of 4,399 in 

Texas give: J. L. Andrews, 19,196;
C. E. Gilmore, 38,801; C. H. Hurdle- 
ston, 19,774:

Returns for controller from 423 
precincts out of 4,399 in Texas give: 
S. H. Goodlet, 16,253; H. B. Terrell, 
28,539; C. C. Mayfield, 26^17.

Returns commissioner of agricul
ture 413-precincts out of 4,399 in Tex
as give: F. W. Davis, 28,309; H. A. 
Halbert, 26,702.

JUDGE C U T
STONE BRKGS

GALVESTON MAN HAS A LONG 
LEAD IN SEVENTH CON- ^  

' GRESSIONAL RACE.
\

There was general jubilation at 
Briggs headquarters yesterday, where 
a half dozen tired-faced men who had 
championed Judge Clay Stone Briggs’ 
cause in the race for congress from 
the Seventh District awaited returns. 
Totals received up to midnight indi
cated that Judge Briggs has won eas
ily over both of his opponents, W. L. 
Hill and JelT: McLemore. The race 
now stands: Briggs 10J251, Hill 6,031, 
McLemore 1,734, and at is practically

Nothing short of a miracle can de
prive a woman of words. That’s the 
reason she neglects to express her 
thanks when a man gives up his seat 
to her in a crowded street car.

W o m m !
Hare Is a message to 

suffering women, from 
Mrs. W, T. Price, of 
Public; ^Ky.: “ I suf
fered with painful...’*, 
she writes. “ I got down 
with a weakness In my 
1>ack and lim bs...! 
felt helpless and dis
couraged. . .1 had about 
given up hopes of ever 
being well again, when 
a friend insisted I

Take

CARDUI
The Wonan’s Tonic

I began CarduL' In 
% short while 1 saw a
marked difference... 
X grew stronger̂  right 
along, and it cuim me. 
I am stouter than I 
have been In 70410.” 
If you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c ia te  what It 
means to be strong and 
welL Thousands of wo- 

-XauL give Cardul the 
credit for their good 
bealth. It should help 
70a  Try GardoL At all 
d m gil^  B-7t

^gui%d that no amount of strength 
snown by either of the other two men 
in the precincts not yet heard from 
could deprive Judge Briggs of the 
nomination in the first primary.

Judge Clay Stone Briggs is a na
tive Galvestonian. He wee born here 
Jan. 8, 1876, and received his prepara
tory ^ucation at the Ball High 
School. He later attended the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin, Yale Uni
versity and Harvard University.

He is a member of the Episcopalian 
Church and is a director of the local 
Young Men’s Christian Association, 
and is also a member of Galveston 
Lodge No. 126, Benevolent and Pro
tective Order of Elks.

At the present time Judge Briggs is 
judge of the tenth Judicial district of 
Texas. He has held this position for 
nine years. He was a member of the 
thirtieth legislature of Texas. 'The 
office which Judge Briggs has been 
nominated to fill has ^ en  held for 
sixteen years by Congressman A. W. 
Gregg of Palestine.—Galveston News.

ACTION IS URGED ON 
COTTON SITUATION

Southern Bankers and Producers Ask 
That Government Handle 

the Matter.

Washington, July 25.—Telegrrams 
are coming to members of congress 
from Southern bankers and some pro
ducers urging th-it the government 
take action with reference to the cot
ton situation without delay in the fear 
that the market might break to a low 
point. There is danger, some of the 
Interior points report, o f there being 
no market for cotton after the middle 
of August. It is pointed out that with 
a 15,000,000-bale crop in sight the 
market will not consume in excess of
9.000. 000 bales, leaving a surplus of
6.000. 000 bales which would give a 
total surplus of 9,000,000 with the
3.000. 000 carried from the last crop, 
unless there is a better opportunity 
to move the cotton. '

The situation as viewed by the bank
ing interests has revived notation for 
creation of the United States Cotton 
Corjporation, which 'could deal with 
cotton as an international asset and 
save the South from probable em
barrassment. The banks say they 
particularly feel the need of action in 
view of the large amount of cotton  ̂
paper carried bv them. Members of 
congress from the South do not view 
with favor the price fixing plan that 
has been agritated unless it is appar
ent nothing else will meet the situa
tion. They insist that the producer 
would have to have a minimum of 26c 
per pound in order to make a profit.

Americans Are More Reckless Than 
F'rench Fighters. .

London, July 26.—Comparing the 
work of the French and American 
troops in the battle now going on, 
Reuter’s corresimndent at American 
headquarters writes:

“The French have had four years of 
hard study and the lesson most laid 
to heart is the value to France of 
live Frenchmen and dead Germans. 
When sacrifices are required they are 
quite ready to make them, but their 

ride is to kilt and pay litUe for IgIU- 
ing. They admire ^he reckless valor 
of the Americans, but their own 
methods'are somewhat slower And 
more subtle. Each gets to his objec
tive. but the French leave fewer men 
behind.”

Pir
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Buy Keep<Kool Clothe»ui4ki Your Bit
Through summer’s work and summer’s heat 
be comfortable, sensible, and well dremed in

LV-'

-VS

■■

Keep-Kool Clothes. For every man, for e v ^  
occasion, there’s the proper Keep-Kool suit.

I

Keep-Kool Clothes mark you a man faullltas- 
ly dressed and a true patriot. Lock, stock and 
barrel, riiey are “MADE IN U. S. A.” :  —

JAMES SrSHIVERS
IN MEMORIAM.

James De Daines.
Was born in Ohio 73 years ago 

last March. age o f 16,
on July 27, 1861, he entered the 
army in company A , 27th Ohio 
volunteer infantry. In January, 
1863, he enlisted a g ^  at Pros
pect Farm for three years long
er and served with this com
mand till the close o f the war, 
and as a sergeant was discharged 
at Cincinnati, July 7, 1865.

On July 28, 1866, he enlisted 
again at Cincinnati, in company 
D, 6th United States cavalry, 
and served three years on the 
Texas frontier, from  which ser
vice he receiv^  air honorable 
discharge July 28, 1868.

On June 1 3 ,187L he was mar
ried at Jefferson, Texas, to Miss 
Margaret Slayton o f Gilmer, by 
Rev. R. R. Thompson and for 47 
years this J u n e ^ e y  trod life's 
pilgrimage together. Five chil
dren were the fruit o f this union. 
For three years last April he 
had been in failing health and 
finally succumber to a general 
breakdown on Tuesday mom, 
his funeral being held that af
ternoon at 5:30, conducted by 
his pastor. Rev. Willis H. Ger
many. It is interesting to know 
that 8ome 60. years ago Brother 
DeDaines was licensed an e: 
horter and local preacher in the 
Methodist church, being licensed 
at the then historic and memora
ble old Kelleyville. For 42 years 
he was an aggressive meml^r o f 
the Masonic order. The Reagan 
chapter o f Ancient Free and Ac- 
cepUd Masons was present at 
hio fuBoral end paid such a 
buto as true Masons can to a 
true brother Mason who-departs 
in the faith. Their concluding 
ceremony at Hollywood ceme
tery was impressive and moving.

Brother James DeDaines and 
wife moved from  Crockett, Texr 
as, to Houston in 1914, and join
ed the Methodistjchurch, and at
tended as long as he was able. ^'

And now he's gone, that val
iant soldier o f Gm  and the Un
ion 1. Many were the times when 
his voice anewered

ing those troublous days o f the 
sixties, and when the final call 
came, with confident trust in 
God as the full fruition o f his 
hope and life he answered **Here 
am I." He has arrived and we 
are on the way to ‘That one far 
off divine event toward which 
the whole creation moves.”  It.

Notice o f Administratrix.
- The State o f Texas, to the 
sheriff or any constable o f Hous
ton county. Greeting:

Whereas, on the 26th day o f 
June, A. D. 1918, Francis EL 
Dean, /'adm inistratrix o f the 
estate o f Wm. H. White deceas
ed, filed in the county court of 
Houston county, Texas, her ap
plication tbf ^ e  partiUb^ and 
distribution o f said estid^ and 
for  final discharge as adminis
tratrix o f said estate, alleging 
that the children and descend
ants o f said Wm- H.' Whito, 
named below, are entitled to a 
share o f said estate 

Therefore you are hereby com
manded to summon and require 
the said children and descend
ants o f the said Wm. H. White 
deceased, tb-wit: Fannie’ Peck, 
Ella Sharp and her husband 
John Sham, Allie Coon and her 
husbmid iW m on Coon, Henry 
Nelson, Oscar Nelson, Willie A. 

x-4Brookshire and her husband 
Homer A. Brookshire7 Gus Nel- 
sop, Mrs. M. J. Sim m ons and 
husband Eugene Simmons. Flor
ence E. McMaines, Ada Chesser 
and husband Joe Chesser, Miss 
Carrie Hogue, Boon ̂ Hogue, An
nie Hogue, Johnie Ho|^e, Cath
erine Hogue, Helen H o^ e , and 
Trancls Hogue, Mrs. E. J. W oef- 
ly, a widow, Mrs. M. M. Han
cock, a widow, W. H. W hit^ and 
Francis E. Dean, your acunin- 
istratrix, and all persons inter
ested in said estate, to be and 
appear before said county court 

u tlth a  next term thereof, to be 
held at the court house o f said 
Houston county, in Crockett on 
the first Monday fai August, A. 
D. 1918, the same being the 5th 
day o f Xugust, 1918, then and 
’Ih ift  lb  show cause why su<^ 

and dlstrlbutloirihbtilddOfeilinxtltlon

not be msde, ind said admini
stratrix finally discharged aa 
such.

Herein fail not, but have yon 
th^n and there b^ora said omirt 
on the said first day of tha next 
term hereof this writ, with your 
return thereem, showingjMW you 
have executed samâ

Given under my hand and tha 
seal of said cou^ at my offiea 
in the town of Crockett this the 
5th day of July, 1918.

(seu)" A. B. Owens,
Clerk County Court, Houatoa :;;'
‘ __County, Texas.

By W. D. Collins. Deputy::

A reasonabl* amount o f apitiBa Is 
«>od for a man. It k s ^  mm 
broo(‘ ‘sroodinii ovtr his noifhboc*i 

6S6 euTM by .mnovbis tho

D 1 L 3 A M 1 A  MDJJER
Praetico UmHad to ..
Diaaaaoa of • •-> >

EYE, EAR, NOSE 
-  AN D  TH R O A T

Omco Ovar Pint Natkmal Baafc 
Crockatt,

GLASSES SCIINTIFICALLT AD
JUSTED FOR DBFECnVE VISION

YOU will not have the best 
if you lail to get E I W *  
for Malaria, Chills and 

Fever. The general took 
properties restores streagth 
and vitality to the weekcaad 
body. Guaranteed. Prieê

acD enns noNAicDRUls(WITH SlftBQ 
If you dont faal waH or If j 
tbudaad aB run down

putyoolathapink 
aadmora 
Grom 

•I



imAt %«l <Mur tM itetkt sentiiiMnte 
u  ^  flowtra,

tlM >1 wui train tl^
vtaaa.

^ O IU M n *̂8 N O nCK
NMaa» rwolatloiia, om k  af 
f m i otlmr nuittor not ^Mnrt” 
akart«d for at tlM lata at Be

«2S?u*Sii*
for tbo î ajfooont a f tXie

but o f orrora or oialwlom in 
t t  other a d ^ ‘ * ^
pro do not bold

other adreaitleeewnto, the 
tba— fniio lia-

i  daautce ftotkor tkan tho^— 
Iroooirod b j ttoa  taraoeh adH^P*^

upon the 
or ootiutation of 

Arm or aoiMmtlon which 
fa tip  OMamna of the 

artti bo gladly aorroetod npon 
mr hrooght P  ttp attmition of

:a for the 
• w ar*

jnat boeaaao 
b not infaro goo [niaonaltf ia 
Bdo for wroekod Utoo. No 
taaiP P aodoty  withoat more 
iajary to  ovary iadiridnaL 
M N a yaor nolglP o p  injaroo 
I  that ^*1^ ootrapta yoar 

boga i i  apt to 
(fi> TIpoo w iP taka, no ftaod 
ovOa IPto retain them.

nWag la badnooa inonrance. 
advartWag ootabliohoo proo- 

domand oa tp  jewlHHny

M y  paodeeoe^reeaho after 
pra. Tip dominant valae of̂
k advortioing oxiata in ito via- 

oPaaHoaal power. Time P 
to ati ponaanont growth. It 

o f ofTort for ad> 
marfmam mocaen- 

to aeUovo tto

I

ôwa P  going to have to part

pdpm
P »t

pay for. H P  aPo 
with Pa daad- 

aa P apy have, 
the fallow 

to  titf favor occaaPoally for 
and aloe tiPaa aaboerib- 

tlWr papar aqd̂  
to gat another ftao. TW

the aapply of newt 
papar P going 

To thP end 
|Oak that oar fgioaid be anro 
VPng a farfaetly good niekal 

far a oofy of tha 
toga toon*adb- 
af prompt pay- 

Inbaeriptkna, praforably in 
!to tip t tooy npy not mPa 
igT tip  IPtio homo papor.—

^ ork  <lh tiho gardan givoa mhool 
dtiJdroh tih bitoroat in aataroi P af *
forda etoPePo for tho tiiod honacwifo 
and lAtoidoa variety of' work for the 
farih manager. Pr^ncta from tha 
gardm prmaoto haalth, giva variety 
ta Iboda and save tha expanse of liv> 
ing. Every home where there P a few 
•qnare feet o f aott ahonld have a gar- 

Farm and Raneh.

Voinntecrt. for Army Under IS Years 
Not Wanted.

The minimum age limit for vol
untary enliitmcnt in the United 
Statoe Army is Axed bv Congress at 
18 roars. There have been so many 

tlkations for releasea from the
arasy of boys under thP age who 
have enlPted that Adjt. Gm. Henry
P. McCain has issued the following 
cirenlar lettor:

**The large number of appUcationa 
roeeivad f r ^  parenta and guardmna 
for discharge ox nUnors under 18 years 
of age, incloaing aatPfnetory evidence 
that tlM aoldPr P under thP age, 
indicatee the neeeaaito of more care 
on the part of rocmiting officers P  
orP r to avoid amnor.ltoarT ryptinsn

GovwMHant lind nnnoynnca to 
^UtoO 1  imd în thesnbee<inent

tneh men, tonf-to avoid
idneliig «  Mot for Ufa on^tha record 
o f a boy  whose otfanae o f ntostotc- 

orP P ~lgi:toP M  osnally from 
Ia tk rd «tm 6 liiY i hP eoontry- 

Hereafter no applicaat under the 
Ptmtion age will be accepted or 
Pted jm til he haa proven to toe 

compPP aatPfaction of the recmllting 
offioto that he has ranched the age 
of 18 years. Tha proof reqnirod vn 
bo (a) birth eortifleata. baptPmal rec
ord or school eertiflcate, or, in case 
(a) P not avaiPbP, (b) alHdavit of 

or gnardian with legal evt-

Weeks quit his comrades in Houston 
jthd came back to Livingston Monday 
night, with the reault^onit he ia now 
in -iail, sadder bujt.. wiser, and the

Interest to tho T sMl
The mind as well aa the muaeles

has much to do witii one’s foalings aa 
to whether work P heavy or light.
Intorsst P  a groat factor for effi- 
ePncy in doing woik.

Farm woric may bo a burden or it 
may bo a ploasnre aecondiQg to- thn 

~do it and onr foMings as to 
iP  Ptoortnnoo. Hm asHM P true with 
tho work o f the boosekeeper in our

We shoold have good roasons for 
ovorything ws do and a strong dosira 
for doing It welL Whan wa have anch 
ineanthrm tha worit P  Ukaly to be 
tosy Attd vra gajpfntir cat pPasnra 
from hnvinK naeanaBabea tba task.

But it P vary difflealt to fliid pPaa- 
am P  n task whan ws mast contend 
with the foteen of resPtonce without 
the aid of ImpPments, machines and 
other eonvenPnees needed. If the 
hands must compete with machines 
and impPmsnts tiian the worker does 
not. find nlonsnro P  tha work. Such 
work P lirksomo and eansos faticae.

When work givoa pPasnre and 
■ooms worth wbfio thoro will be more 
accomplished and the laborer will 
aearoaly know ho has boon at work 
when the day. P done.. Ho will be 
dsUghtod wiw hP owh offorti and 
wffl strivo for skill and affidaney^ 
Farm and Baneh.

Natica to Liva Stock Ownara.
lanamneh as tha Nntioasl and Stats 

Food AdasPPtratioa has doelarad tPk 
omdkntion **n war measura," I, as 
County Food AdmPPtntor, nrga all

dtisons of Houston eoonty, 
thajgvarnmant rag

(t r  ABOO^ OF MAN.

was tha first abode of 
imaMnrwfanvrtoe em ted P  
■ af God and ^neafi P  tha 
Mtivn WMtwiuaant found on 
. Throoi^ tip ijgas tha gsr- 
oaotriPitod to tba plananra 
i af raflliona of people. Tbo^- 
nm oorded PtiM  Seriptaros
I boon a vnrPty garden, for 
•d frnila aa upaB aa flowito 
tohka; it aaoto have boon 
(todan, fat asM the sarpant 
hovo fooad idaaaura P  ito 
asC. ^
dan baa atwnys baan tha da- 
My pasfla na wall ns thoaa
to  ft o M  litUa, Paoeant 
firP  with miniature hoes, 
qtofito Bhaine tha soil pnr- 

■ ̂  forrawB and oovor tho 
vaAtotoi v i^  baafiPlS form' 

M baorti  finda plaaanrn P  
nod bP doaPg days 

■ad langthapad by aa- 
_ lT « y  y n r  

plana e»vt new

and follow tip  tPk oradiea
tioo Pw.

Mr. Hoover, Fadoral Food AdmP- 
Ptrator, dirocP that every effort poo- 
■ibP bo made to free the sonth of the 
cattle tick, and P *so absolutely for 
the U. S. Dopnrtnunt o f AgrPnltare 
and State Live Stock Conui^ions in 
thP work and boliovaB so thoroughly 
p  it as a war monsnre and to save 
feed and increase beef supply, that 1. 
aa county food admPPtrator, urge all 
patriotic farmers to abide by the tick 
eradication Pw.

Mr. Peden, food administrator for 
Texas, says: ’’The question of eradi 
cation of tho fever tick is not a local 
one, but a natural one, because of its 
relation to food production. ThP ia 
a tima for aorvice and aacriflce. Our 
govammant is esUPg upon ns all to 
eontributa to the plim of saving mid 
eonacnring. EmdicAtion o f tha fever 
tick P one of the means by which 
thaae needful things mi^ be accom 
IPhed.” B. F. Dent,
ouston County Food AdminPtrator.

Death Rate of Americana in Battle 
8 Per 1000.

-Washington, July 28.—Satisfactory 
progress Is bePg made by the Am
erican troops assPting the
and British m pnahpg In the ______
iPaa on the SoPaona-Rhehns salient,
members of the house military com 
mittce ware told Fridav by Secretary 
Baker and General March, 
staff.

The transportation facilitias of the
expeditionary army are fully meeting 
tile strain placed upon them in keep-P-in f the moving troops supplied and in 
tomgtng_____ up heavy guna and ammuni
tion. the ranrenantativea warn told.

Figurea fumPhad the ^mmlMaa 
membrnra ahowad that tha death mta 
P  bnttP has bean sight per thousaod, 
whip timm was exactly the same pro- 
pettPn of 4entlw from dPoaao among 
the expeditionary forces. The offlc- 
PP said thP midonbtedly was tlia

m W E D M IK B E U S  
P G F O R  WEEKS

Capid Losea Ont P  Its Efforts to AM 
Lufkin CoepP to Happy 

Wedlock. '

We are satisfied that James Weeks 
and Miss Ruby Capleton of Lufkin 
will heartily agree with Gen. Sher
man in hP opinion of war.

Weeks P one of the young men 
who left Lufkin Monday with the last 
lot of boys being sent to Camp Travis. 
Miss Capleton and he were sweet
hearts and wanted to be married, but 
the young lady was too young to get 
by the county clerk up there so they 
decided that Houston would be their 
mScca. The young Pdy boarded the 
same train that waa> carrying Weeks 
to Houston, but npon arrival in Liv
ingston she was taken into custody 
by Constable R. D. Holliday, who had 
received a wire from Luflcin to ar
rest her. She asked to be allowed to 
talk to Weeks, and was standing on 
the ground by the side of the train; 
as the trap began to move Weeks and 
some of the boys with him tried to 
pan _ her into the coach through the 
wPdow.^l^^ r f t  so doing

The young lady was turned over to
Mrs.

e young 
McLeod at the jniL

young lady P at home with her par- 
enta.'—Livingston Enterprise.

Thousands of Dead Germans Found.
With tha American Army on the 

APne-Mame Front, July 26.—The 
American troopa advancing on the 
Marne have di^vsred hundreds of 
dead Germans. The victims fell be
fore the heavy machine gun fire of 
the Americans during the retreat. In 
one horseshoe area the ground was 
covered with dead. The Americans 
buried as many bodiea as was possi
ble. It P egtimated that 2000 Ger
mans fell there.

Farmers along the Marne report 
having seen the bodies of German 
dead floating down the stream. The 
military autnoritiea are planning some 

.tern by which they can clear the
river of bodies.

Three days after the Germans had
evacuated Chateau Thierry,"Ihe Am
ericans found a lone German P  Mont 
St. Pere hMPg P  a ceUar. The pris
oner saM he was tired of war and was 
determPed to secrete Mmaelf, not
withstanding tile fact that he had no 
food, and Uter take a chance by sur
rendering to the allies. He asserted 
that the German aoldPrs were dPsat- 
Pfled with the way affairs were going 
and that the general opinion among 
them was that the crown prince was 
unable to bring up auineient rein- 
foroements'or food supplies to aid the 
forces being attacked from the south.'

The American soldiers watched with 
pleasure the prisoner appease hP mi- 
petite i^ter his three.diiys fast. The 
German roquastod the ^nericans not 
to ropovt hie dosei 
did and ho ever got back 
he would be shot.

HOBBY WILL*
HAVE MAJORITY

Over Three Hundred Thousand, Qarry- 
ing Nearly Every County in 

the State.

AHERtCAM FORCES 
OVERSEAS 1 ^ , 0 0 0

V
Expected Record of Shipment of Men 

to Battle Line WiU Be 300,- 
000 in July.

dosertion, aaying if they 
:k to Gormany

Houston, Texas, July 28.—Approx
imately 750,000 votes were cast in the 
State election. Of these 169,910 have 
been account^ for, Hobby receiving 
121,747 and Ferguson 48,163. If the 
same proportion be observed Hobby 
will receive 647,861 and Ferguson 
192,662, giving Hobby a majority of 
about 355,000.

William Pettus Hobby, the win-the- 
Vvar candidate for governor of Texas, 
is by a majority of probably 300,000 
chosen to be the democratic nominee 
in the November general election.

That P to most of the people of this 
State the most interesting decision of 
the democratic primnxy held Satur
day.

With more than 300,000 women vot
ing, it was a foregone conclusion that 
governor Hobby would be indorsed by 
a majority of about that size. News
papers placed his majority at--a less 
ngrure to prevent criticism, but no few  
bets were made on that result; ^ d  
the really informed students of things 
political are not surprised-.

While John Moore is'running far 
-behind Ferguson, he is still leading 
the race fox lieutenant governor, with 
Johnson of Hall second and Davidson 
a close third. It-appears that either 
of the prUer may 1̂  in the run-off 
with Moore, and there is little doubt 
that it w illjie-a straight away race 
between a Ferguson and a Hobby man 
in the second primary on August 10.

Higher Court Candidates.
Since the withdrawal of F. M. 

Spann, the Ferguson candidate. Judge 
Nelson~Phillips has had no opponent 
for the position of chief justice of 
the supreme court. Returns show 
that practically everv Texas democrat 
voted for Judge Phillips, thereby hon
oring both the democratic nominee 
and the State.

For judge of the court of criminal 
appeals it appears that Judge Harvey 
ran aUghtly ahead of the rest of the 
Ferguson ticket. But. Judge Green
wood wiU_b«'the nominee by at leaat 
a S to l~vote, and final returns may 
increase that ratio. ^

On the face of the returns that are 
in, it appears that C. M. Cureton iS 
leading for attorney general. It is 
likely that a second primary will be 
required to determine the result in. 
this race.

MIsa Blanton Wins.
Next to the large majority given 

Governor Hobby, the interesting fea
ture of the campaign and the elec
tion ia the choice of a woman to be 
State superintendent of public in
struction. Miss Annie Webb Blan
ton, the first woman ever'to run for 
State office, seems to have been suc
cessful by a majority at least as 
large as that given Governor Hobby, 
despite the fact that she faced two 
opponents in her fight. The present 
incumbent, W. F. Doughty, appears 
to have gotten abdut one-thira aa 
many votes • aa Mias Blanton, while 
Brandon Trutsell was barely Jn the 
running.

Germane Admit Foeh'a Snceese.
Amaterdam, July 26.—The German 

military commentator has begun com
plimenting the allied commander, Gen- 
eral Foch, now that they are no long
er aMe to conceal his aoeeess from the 
German public. The Voasische Zei- 
tung of Berlin for instance, refers to 
him repeatedly as an "able leader," 
while General von Ardenne in the
Tageblatt frankly admits that the,__,
shortening of tiie German line had be- pn**»a*T
corns necessary aa the resuTt of the 
French generalissimo’s "impetuous 
counter offensive.’’ ■—

The commentator goes on at great 
length to enlain to his German read
ers that this meant nothing serious 
and if any ground is yielded, it is, o f 
course, enemy ground.

In Vorwaerts, Colonel Richaid 
Gaedke papi handsome tribute to Gen- 
eral Fodi for profiting by past experi-
ence and graining his end by launch 
ing a flank attack.

J’He succeeded,’’ Colonel Gaedke 
aa^, and he adds what for a German 
is an astounding admission, “mainly 
because the armed assistance of the 
Americana proved effective.’’

"Tonnage and measures of safety 
at sea seems to have been provided in 
sufficient measure for the bringing of 
hundreds of tiiousands of Americaris 

the—ocean,"—eonttnuea the
assim-

acrota
writer. “They have nmidly 

art of war, for war isilated th
quicksand thorough trainer."

The writer,' however, maintains that 
after the initial auccesa the eouiae of 
Foch’s onslaught was spent oii the 
third day and since that time he has 
made no further progress in hit dash 
for Soissons. _

■pending 
than pas

money is. more 
paying one’s debts.

honorable

When a woman has an unattractive
figure other women are willing to ad- 
w t  ththat it ia natural.

The average woman doesn’t believe 
half a man says — unless he ia a 
beauty doctor.

A girl’s idea of genuine misery is to 
havs he# Easter bonnet sent home 
Saturday nigAt and than have it rain 

—  Sunday.

Clarence E. Gilmore appears to have 
won the race for railroad commis
sioner, although a runoff may be ne
cessary to determine the choice of

runoff may I 
ina the choi

Texas democrats for that office.
For justice of the court of criminal 

impeala Senator Lattimore of Fort 
Worth ia ahead, according to returns 
received early Sunday morning. A 
run-off will be neceaaary-in that race, 
and it is too early to determine who 
will be bia opponent in that second

Treasurer Not DecMcd.
Baker and Edwards appear to be 

running neck and neck in the early 
returns from the race for State treas
urer, So far as returns to Sun^y 
morning indicate, that nomination 
does not yet belong to either man.

H. B. Terrell seems to be the choice 
for comptroller, with Goodlett and
Mayficld  ̂running in that order 

Fred Davia, it chosen for another
term aa commissioner of agrriculture 
on the face of the early returns, but 
by a probably smaller majority, rela
tively speaking, than in the last elec
tion.

All Texas for Hobby.
On the face of the returns received

to an early hour Sunday morning it
Hobby was in-appears that Governor 

dorsed by a-vote of the democrats of 
every section of the Stat*.

East Texas, West Texas, North Tex
as and South Texas all went on re
cord for the win-the-war governor and 
for honesty in office.

Nephew of Prince Von Buelow Cap
tured by the French.

Paris, July 26.—Among the prison
ers captured in the Aisne-Marne bat-

, , - , . ,_  ̂. tie was a nephew of Prince von Bue-
A jot of people seem to think t h ^  low, the former German imperial

chancellor. The officer, who was a 
battalion commander, was aatoimded 
to hear tiiat there was a large Am
erican army in France. He said he 
hiM been convinced, as had all Ger
mans, that tile American soldiers in 
France did not exceed 60,000.

Aa a mattor of fact, a young man 
is more apt to kiss a giri against her 
mother’s will than agiunst Mr own.

A futsy old tiachelor aays the tongue 
o f a woBMn ia a dagger, and she neyer 
Mta it grow maty.

Washington, July 27.—With 50,000 
troops sent last week, the number pf 
American- soldiers transported over
seas during July is expected to reach 
a record of 300,000, Secretary Baker 
and General Pejrton C. March, chief 
of staff, today told members of the 
senate military committee.

With the shipment of men “ last 
week, the total number of American 
troops embarked for France was 
1,250,000.

Trained American combat troops 
from France have begun to arrive m 
Italy, General March announced to
day at his regular conference with 
newspaper men. Neither the num
ber nor the place where they are to 
be used has been communicated to 
the war department, the general said.

Two additional army corps have 
been organized in France, .̂General 
March announced. They are the 
Fourth and Fifth, commanded by. Ma
jor Generals George W. Reed and Omar 
Bundy respectively. .

Summing up the battle situations 
bn the Aisne-Marne front. General 
March said that it had resulted, ac
cording to official advices, in forcing 
the Germans back eleven miles farth
er from Paris and shortening the al
lied line by ten miles. ^  —

The positions on the flank of the 
salient near Soissons and Rheims are 
relatively unchanged. General March, 
said. The German withdrawal from 
Chateau-Thierry toward the center of 
the salient continues, and the import
ant German center of. Fere-cn-Tarde- 
nois is now within three and a half 
miles of the allies’ lines and under 
constant shell fire.

As a result. General March said, 
the French already are beginning to 
advance—northward from the Marne
against the enemy forces in the pock- 

iftet on that aide of the salient.
The most striking advance since last 

Wednesday, which 'General March 
noted, was by the British forces just 
west of Rheims. This advance, of a 
mile and a half on a four-mile front, 
fie said, marked a special source of 
danger to the ehemy, placing his 
forces to the south in an awkward 
position.

The German attack at Epieds only 
delayed the American progress and 
the troops are again moving forward.

The French advance from Dormatis 
northward on the Marne, the chief of 
staff pointed out, is across precipitous 
and wooded terrain, making progress 
necessarily slow.

In announcing the formation of two 
more corps. General March explained 
that the divisions, comprising them 
and other corps, are assigned before 
leaving this countoy to be mobilised 
as corps when their training has been 
completed. With this understanding, 
he said, the Eighty-third national 
army (Major General E. F. (Irrehn);
Eighto-ninth national army (Briga
dier General Frank S. Winn); Thirty-
seventh national guard (Major Ckn- 
eral WtUianr B. Farnsworth); Twen
ty-ninth national guard (Major Gen- 

‘  Morieral Charles G. Morton); Ninetieth 
national army (trained at Cam 
Travis, Major (Seneral Henry 
Allen); Ninety-second (n em ) na
tional army (Major General C. . C. 
Ballou), have been assigned to the 
Fourth Ckirps.

General March announced the tem
porary commanders of the five corps 
as follows:

First Corps—Major General Hunter 
Liggett. -

Second—Major General Robert L. 
BuHard.

Third—Major General William M. 
Wright. _ =

Fourth—Major General George W. 
Reed.

Fifth—Major General Omar Bundy. 
In anawer to a question General 

March said the Thirty-second national
guard division, composed principally

ed byof Michigan troops, command' 
Major General Haan, is now in the 
Vosges on a quiet sector.

'The Fifth Army Corps includes the 
Sixth Regular Division (Major Gen
eral George Le R. Irwin); Thirty- 
sixth national guard (train^ at Camp 
Bowie, Major General William R, 
Smith); Seventy-ninth national army 
(Major General Joseph E. Kuhn); 
Eighty-fifth national army (Major 
Xreneral C. W. Kennedy); Ninety-first 
national army * (Brigadier General 
Frederick S. Foltz) temporarily in 
command, and Seventy-sixth national 
army (Major General Henry C. 
Hodges Jr.)

Epigrammatic Wisdom.
Many a woman leads a dog’s life 

—by holding the other end of the 
string.

Few fingers are burned in heaping 
coals of fire on the enemy’s head.

It is impossible for a great man to 
prevent the greatness from cropping 
out.

Probably the worst thing about pov
erty is the monotony connected with 
it.

Sometimea the man who is afraid 
to take a chance is beaten at his own 
game.

According to the late atatistfes, only 
one man out of every 1 ,000,000 dies of 
overwork.

'When prosperity gives way to ad- 
veraity the Average man takes a back 
■eat and turns tha management over- 
to his wife.

^  --- ■
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Galveston, Ti 
returns from
primary electi( 
W. P. Hobby’i 
less than 250,( 
son seems to h 
ty counties.

Miss Annie  ̂
superintendent 
and Thomas B. 
ate justice of 
winners.

It is indicate 
run-off on Auii 
Davidson of H 
Johnson of Ha 
ernor; C. M. C 
J. W. Woods < 
general; 0. S. 
and either C. J 
Wm. Pierson ( 
criminal appea 
McLennan ^nd 
Erath fbr cbnti 
tween C. E. Gi 
dieston for rai

J. M. Edwafi 
ing for treasur 
Cooke for com 
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arc too small t( 

Tonight reti 
cincts out of 4,3 
ernor W. P. F. 
against Jas. E.

F'or lieutenar 
cincts gave Joh 
B. Cowell 35,39' 
John M. Hend( 
Davidson 48,36( 
49,725.

Thomas B. Gi
now serving at 
the supreme C( 
had received 121
Erecincts as con 

is opponent, J. 
ton.

In the race 
public instructi< 
Blanton had re 
from 1,508 preci 
had received 
Tnissell 25,024.

For attprnej 
cincts gave Cur 
Spoonts of Tan 
Woods 80,190.

Returns for c 
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Returns for ti 
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Returns comr 
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Halbert, 25,702.
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